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,, W,lchw Clock, or Jewelry,
go to ,lw

r, S A. WINAN8.
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CHELSEA, MICH, THURSDAY JUNE 7, 1888. KrTTIUTT}!?!? /t : And wc* would m^poctfully Invito your flttciv
W U JXLjjjhjJt 4V/. tlon to our work and price*.

OOtli meridian TIME. «

Putu-ngcr* Train* on the Michigan Ccn-

tra| Hallroud will leave ChtUea Stulluu as

follow* :

going west.

UUI Train ................ ....... .. m.

Gniiul Ruphls Eapreas ....... ^ r. m.

Etcuiog Express ...... ....... 10-w p* M*

going kart.

w .................
Allantic Exprcaa ............... I***- "•

Grand Mils Kxpicsa ........ 1<»:12 a. m.

Mull Tram .................... 2:04 p' M‘

Wm. Mahtin, Agent

O w. Huaai.M, General Passenger
and Ticket Anent. Chleauo.i

rilir " c ftre Pr^Pn^d to do all kinds
I lnt"f Plain and Fancy Job Priming,

rods is Pott mQers, Note Heads. Bill
Heads, Tick J U Det«.l,rogrammfs.1'ngs,

Cards, Pamphlets, i^ nni IITI ll R
ctipu, Etc., Etc., Etc. I III ll I 1 11 U

MV NEW STOCK
Of MilUncry embrncei the very latett

. aPlUNG AND BUMMER STYLES. .
ItxtetKl a cordial Invitation to all my
<>la (Vitnds to cull and see mu In my new
quarters In the Hatch & Durand block.

AIKS. STAFF AN, Chelsea, Mich.

Bny»’ huts a Specially. •

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers, Low Rates
Tour Trips psr Wsok Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
ALlnsoe Ch*boT»»n, Alpena, Harrlavllto,

Oaooda. Sana naaeh, l’or» Huron,
•L U&ir, Oakland House, Marina City.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trip* during July and August.

Our I liu strati o Pa m ph l its
A»WS and Exouralon Tioketa will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gan-t Pam. Aoint.

.leyeland Steam Natlgatloo Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

SuUcribe fur.the IUhald. |1.00.

t- *

QURE9 PILES,
SALT RHEUM,
TETTER. BURNS
^SCALDS, SORES,
WOUNDS. IN*
PANT'S SORES
AND CHAFING.
SORE NIPPLES
AN INVALU-

ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

Rati
IT on A

• LC DNOOai«T« tm
oniTivc Guanantm-2S«

HPIUONoMSe
“or Side ntGLAZl UK’S DRUG STORE.

^ITY BAK HE) II 8HOP.
frank shaver.

Two doors went of W. J. Knapp’*
Inirdwaro utorc. Work done quickly and
»o first clnss style.

Parker's

SPAVIN CURE
IS VNCUVAUSD

m an nppllcatlou to horaaa for
the curs of Hpavin, llhra*
mnilani, Hpllut, Ksvlcnlnr
Joint a. SAG All tevero IMM*
now, also for track use when
reduced.

Pjtce VI. SO per bouts.
Bold by druKgUta, Slrong teatl-

Moutalaou apiillcallim.

K. W. BAKER.
Sole Proprietor, Akthim. N. IL

Trede aupplwd by Ja*. B. Dnvto
A COh Detroit, Mich, i Peter Ved
Schanck A tkm*. Chicago, lll.t
Meyer bro'a A Co., St. Loub, Mix

Local BrsTitiei.

Balt, f 1. .

Egg*. 12c.

. OaIs, 40 cent*.

Rutter, per llj,, He.

Corn, per bu. 80 ct*.

Bean*, per bushel, $1.50.

Apples, per bushel, $1 00.

Wheat, per bunhcl, 00 cent*.

Onion*, per bushel, 75 cunts.

Potatoes, per bushel, bO cent*.

Its n fine stock show at Dlaich's.

The funner* arc all smiles since the late

rain.

Fancy goods but no fancy prices at
Dlaich’s.

Geo. Schulz loti for Chicago last Thurs-

day evening.

If there were no fish there would be
mighty Utile lying.

Forget your own name bul don’t forget
to trade at Dlaich's.

Michael Fiemming, of Chicago, was io

town last Saturday.

Pleasant Lake is getting to be a great
place lor fishing on Sunday.

Born. June 4, 4888, to Mr. and Mrs.

Kntzmillcr, a ten pound girl.

The onions in this vicinity are looking

well, and promise a good yield.

J. J. Raftrey has had his house painted,

which is quite an improvement.

Manchester is seeking for a new super-

intendent of schools for the next yesr.

8. Stocktag, of Lima Center, now occu-
pies the Hunter house on Middle street.

Do not forget to call and examine that

choice seed buckwheat at R. A. Snyder’s.

The tree* planted in Ri creation Park on

Arbor Day arc all alive and growing
nicely.

Grass Lake Is fast becoming a favorite

Sunday resort for the young men of
Chelsea.

Lettuce, they tell us, is “best eaten at

breakfast,” but the law uguiusl it for din-

ner never passed.

The Baptist Sunday School will hold

Children's Day exercises at that church on

Sunday evening next

The old mashaunock potatoes, once so

popular, can again be had of R. A. Buy*

dej, Wood Bros, old stand.

J. E. Cooley, who has been vlillng his

sister at Coldwatcr for the past two

months, has rciurucd home.

Milan ha* organized a" Law and Order

League," which proposes to see that the

law is enforced in that place.

Rev. Gottlieb Robertas and family spent

the past week in Detroit, where Mr. Ro-

bertus Is attending conference.

The social at the Town Hall last Tues-

day evening given by the ladies of 8t.
Mary's parish, was, as usual, a splendid

success.

Farmers in need of corn cultivators will

find It to their interest to call at W. J.

Knapp’s Hardware, where a full line may

he found at bottom prices. 40

Mrs. U. U. Hinkley wishes to announce

that she is prepared to do dressmaking at

her home, Middle street, east. She so-

licits a share of your patronage. 41

J. II. Wickwire, a compositor iu one of

Jackson's newt-paper o Pices, and the fiist

publisher ofthc Dexter Leader, has been

granted a pension, and $1000 back pay.

Red star oil gives the whitest light, does

not gum the wick, costs no more thaa com-
mon oil. For sale at R. A. Snyder’s new

grocery, Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

The walking match at Waterloo, be-
tween Geo. Slegrisl and Steiliug Luiz, re-

sulted in a victory for the former, he win-

ning by one step. The distance travelled

was 5U!,.j miles.

Strayed or stolen ' from Holmes' livery

barn, Ann Arbor, on the night of May 30,

a light bay 3-ycar old pony, mare, black

mane and tall. Brands G., R. and others.

Heavy leather halter on. Notify A. II.

Holmes, Ann Arbor, Mich. 43

Oliver Kimberly, of Webster township,

commit led suicide last Thursday morning,

by hanging. Ho was found in the morn-
ing, when the men went to do the chores,

suspended from a beam by a strap. Hu
was 40 years of ago and unmarried.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil

Hard. Bolt, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

l slice from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Sweeney, Ring-bone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throat*, Coughs, Etc. Save $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8uI3

This is the time of year when the aver-

age patlmmster routs out the average farm-

er and has the average amount of mud
scraped out of the average ditch along

aide of the road, and placed In a heap lu

the center of the load. The time will
come, however, when pounded stone or

gravel will ho used iuatead of mud.-Ex.

It Is announced that ou the Iflthof June

at the Town Hal! in this village, the his-
toricul drama of Robert Emmet is to be
presented by the Ann Arbor Dramatic
Club. The entertainment’ promisee, from

,he c*si of characters, to be well worthy t he

appreciation of every one. ~ ’Tbs dramatis-

personae are Jas. E. Harkins, J. E. Dully,

V 11. Wlllw.- George Parker, Geo. B.
Greening, M. C. Sheehan, Louis Boyle,

and the MUaes Hobart and O’Brien.

Corn is large enough lo cultivate.

Mashanuock potatoes at R. A. Snyder’s.

Chelsea vs. Manchester, June 13, 1888,

at Manchester, .

They keep on coming— goods and cus-
tomers at Dlaich’s.

Luther James, of Ann Arbor, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday here.

The best potatoes in the market and at

lowest price, of R. A. Snyder.

Garrett Flemming, of East Saginaw,
was the guest of his brother Tom, of Wat-
erloo.

The old familiar face of David Word ell,

of Milan, .was seen on our streets this
week.

Pinckney boys have organized a cricket

club, and will soon be ready to accept

challenges.

This climate has four seasons, the same

as heretofore— winter and winter and sum-

mer and summer.

The Stockbridge base ball club will play

the Chelsea club at the fair ground, Chel-

sea, June 13* 1888.

If we intend to celebrate the 4th of July,

it is high time a meeting was called and
arrangements made.

Members of the Alger Club can go to

the Chicago Convention and return, in
eluding lodging, for $10.

No services at the Congregational
church next Sunday, June 10th, us the
church is being repaired.

The prices talked of for wool arc such

that our farmers will bv slow to sell, unless

they must have the money.

May was a wet month, of course; but it

was remarkably prolific in the matter of

notable matrimonial engagements.

Buckwheat pays better to raise than

almost any other crop. Get your seed of

IL A. Snyder, Wood Bros, old stand.

The base ball fever has at last struck

Waterl(H), and about every other boy you

meet wants to organize a club, but no one

seems to want to go ahead with It.

Farmers, before you buy a cultivator this

season go to the Corner Hardware and
look over the line. W. J. Knapp is clos-

ing them out at very low prices. 40

By paying cash for stock we arc able to

buv pumps and pipe very cheap, and will

give every one that wants a well the bene-

fit of It. Prudden Bros., Chelsea, Mich. 42

At W. J, Knapp's Hardware all kinds

of tools for working corn, spring tooth

harrows, one and two horse cultivators,

corn harrows, etc., lower than ever before

offered. 40

Lost— on the sidewalk near the Ceme-

tery. ft week ago Sunday, a pair of eye
glasses with silver nose piece and the
rest steel. Finder will confer a favor by

leaving same at this office.

The hoys who come on the M. E. church

grounds on Sundays, disturbing the meet-

ings with their noise, and defacing railings

etc. with knives and pencils, will be given

in charge of the proper officers if ihey con-

tiuue these practices.

To encourage the girls in this year of

their golden opportunity, George Perrv,
the uilschcvloua editor of the Bellevue

Gazette, promises to present a year’s sub

scription for his paper to every couple

which gets married and settles in his

bailiwick before January 1, ’89.

Mrs. C. II. Kempf and Mrs. Geo. II.
Kempt' leave to-morrow for Saratoga, N.Y ,

to attend the graduating exercises ofTem-

pie Grove Seminary, at which place Miss

Myrta Kempf graduates on the 16th. They

expect while gone to visit the cities of

New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts*

burgh and Cleveland, as well as Interior

places of New Yoik state.

During the past year the faculty of Al-

bion College has been examining and com-
paring the courses of study of different

High Schools of the State with reference

lo admitting graduates to that institution.

Our High School course has been examm
ed and a certificate of approval granted.

Hereafter upon recommendation of the
principal our graduates will be admitted

without examination to the freshman class

ot Albion college.

The C. L. S. C. will meet Friday even-

ing, June 8lb, at residence of James Bach-

man. The program will Include roll call,
responded to by favorite select ions; lesson,

question* on “German Classic Literature"

in May Chautauquan; reading, "Viaion of

Sir Launfal” by Miss Satie VnuTyoe;
question table ou "The World of To-day"

conducted by the President} reading, "The
Gladness of Nature," by Miss Cora Bow
eo; table talk, arrangements for Chautau-

qua work for the coming year. Brlog
May and Juno Chautauquans. As this is

the last meeting of the year all members

class of *88 should come prepared to close

up their work.

A class of forty-one children made their
First Holy Communion last Sunday In St.
Mary’s church. The beautiful weather
broughtimt a largo congrcgatlou. The
altars elegantly decorated. The
chi'dren assembled at the pastor’s house

and marched in procession to the church

Iu the evening vespers were sung before

an audience of 700 people. A most beau-
tiful and Imposing procession in honor of

the Blessed Sacrament was the chief fea-

ture, and certainly nothing mors Impres-

sive and stately, in a religious sense, has
ever been seen in Chelsea. St. Mary’s

church is iu a most prosperous condition,

religiously and financially.

Hyaone&L

Goodwu-Cooper. — At the residence of

the bride's parents, in Dexter, Mich., May
29, 1888. ly Rev. C. B. Whitaker, Mr.

George B. Goodwin, of Lyndon, and Miss I

Nettie Cooler.

Bolt-Hooper.— At the same time and j

place ns the above, Mr. Norris Bolt, of,

Waterloo, and Miss Maggie Hooper, of
Dexter.

It seldom fall* to the lot of the ordinary i

minister to affieiste at a wedding when

everything parses off a* pleasantly ns the

one referred to above. The nrrnngemenis

had been mndc with care, and were car*
ried out to the letter. The atmosphere
purified by (lie rain of the previous day

was exhllerating. The warm rays of the
suu permeating the air stemed to rest like

a benediction upon the scene. At about
9:30 a. m. the guests began to arrive and

before 13 o’clock about filly, most of whom
were relatives of the high contracting par-

ties, were present to witness the double

marriage. • Among the numbers we no-
ticed Messrs, Henry Cooper and wife, of
Zanesville. Ohio; Geo* Cooper, of ML
Pleasant; Fred Cooper and Wm. Wood
and wife, of Chelsea; Joseph Hawley and
wife, of Stockbridge;' Chus. Goodwiu and

wife, of Webster; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bolt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Bolt, Mr. and Mr*. Smith

Bolt, all of Waterloo; and Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Boll, of Stockbridge.

The ceremony was performed at 1 p. m.

after which the company repaired to the
dining room where an elegant unci substan-

tial ic-past was served. After dinner mu-

sic, and song, quoits and bull served to

amuse the company until the lengthening

shadows admonished them to disperse.

The presents were appropriate, useful

and of nearly all we might add beautiful.

Below we give the lists.

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goodwin. One

glass water set, two bed spreads, one
splasher, three pair towels, one-half dozen

napkins, one hair brush, one fruit dish,

one set salt sprinklers, one set silver fruit

knives, one cruet set, excellent pictures

neatly framed of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Hawley, and Inst hut not least a basket
containing a selling of pure blooded Wy-
andotte eggs.

To Mr. and Mr*. Norris Bolt. One vase
one-half dozen napkins, one glass water
set, two bed spreads, one cruet set, two
pair linen towels, one glass set, one hair
brush , a glass cccsc dish, and one set salt
sprinklers.

The young people start out in life with
excellent prospects and we Join their
numerous friends. In wishing them the
best tint onrlli and heaven cun confer.
Mr. Goodwin remains on the old home-
stead iu Lyndon, while Mr. Bolt will take
charge of his father’s farm iu the north
part of Waterloo.

C. B. Whitaker.

Golden Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howlett, of Lyn-
don, celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedded life, June 2. 1888. The
number of participants were about fifty,
consisting of relatives and old neighbors.
The presents were a gold headed cane ap-
propriately Inscribed, gold lined cake bas-
ket, fruit basket, and other articles appro-

priate to the occasion, which were pre-
sented in a few well chosen words, by Mr.
E. Skidmore, of Chelsea, who for upw ards
of thirty years had lived neighbor to them.

Two Mado Ono.

The social event for which the past week
will ho remembered in Chelsea, occurred
at (he homo of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Laren ou Wednesday, June 0, 1888, at
which time and place their daughter, Miss
Josio and Mr. Will A. Brewer, of East
Saginaw, were married by Rev. Thomas
Holmes. D. I)., of Chelsea. The a?sem-
binge of guests was large and brilliant,
gathered from Duluth, Wls., East Sagi-
naw, Ann Arbor, Plymouth, Lima and
Chelsea. The appetizing products of two
zones constituted the bountiful and lux-
urious repast. The presents were nu-
merous and simply magnificent. To name
one would he unjust to the rest; to men-
tion them all is impossible. The newly
constituted family, pelted with a copious
shower of rice ns i hey entered the train,
left on the day express at 5 o’clock p. m
for their new already furnished homo in
East Saginaw, where they expect to ar
rive after a few days spent m visiting
friends on their way. The best wlahw of
their Chelsea friends follow them. May
peace, joy nud prosperity he their daily
guests, and their honeymoon wax and
never wane.

Lima Kotos.

Our school closes next Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer attended the S, S.
Institute at Pinckney yesterday.

Grange Children’s Day at Town Hal
next Saturday. Big time expected.

Miss Victoria Westfall is seriously sick

in Fn dom where she- has been teaching
school.

The Annual reunion of the Storms,
Killam, Rockwell, and Boyntou families

at Town Hall to-day.

Memorial services were well ottended
last Sunday. Several of the 1 ost from
Chelsea came down.

Eomoval.

C. Heselwhwerdt 1ms moved his
restaurant from the Kuutlehner
block to the ‘Wilkinson block* Ikit

Middle street, and has furnished
some fine bedrooms, ami will now
take regular or Iran scion t boarders.
He will be happy to meet all his old
friends and as many new ones as will
favor him with a cilll. : He also
thanks old patrons for past favors

and hopes for a continuance of the
same. Ice cream by t lie c dish or hy

the quart, and a square meal for 25

cents.

Seasonable Goods

DEPARTMENTS.
H. S. HOXiIHES £ CO.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Will find our different

DEPARTMENTS WELL STOCKED

Go to Glazier’* Bank Drug Store for
everything iu the line of Wall I*ni>c*r
landPtalnla They are allowing an im-
mense line of new goods at rock bottom

I prices.
I Over 800 pattern* In Paper*, 400 Bor*
! ders, and a superb line of ceiling Decora-
: tlotia to select from.
A complete assortment of Diamond

i Dyes, Dye Stuff*, Alubaatiue, Paint
Broshes. Floor Paint*, Carriage Paints

: and D'-cornltve Paints in »mall can* far
' household use at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

With all FOR SALE 11Y

Suitable for present needs.

When Vou Need Goods
Call and see what we have.

No Trouble to Show Goods.
&<•

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Geo. P. Glazier’s Lean and Pool Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm Ne. 1—270 acres, located 2 mile*
south of Fotnciaco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riggs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Micliigan. There is a com-
fortable frame house, a large frame bam
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
ami tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acre* of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms iu Michigan to make money from.

Farm ITe 2—80 acre*, situated 0 mile*
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm ITe 6— 100 acres, 8}^ miles N. W-
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 3
miles from Un ad ilia, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level a* desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;
35 acres of good while oak, hick dry and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good Hying stream of water ’

through it: 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
(Tame dwellings, a frame slock and buy
barn, a grain ham and 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to

; divide into 2 farms. Ill health Is tlw cause
j of owner selling. Price .$50 ner acre.

Farm No 5—230 acres, located 21£ mile* .-
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of

j ploxv laud. 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pns

: lure with living stream of water through
j it. The northwest corner of Bu* farm i*
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,

i protecting wheat from winter winds. It
ha* a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
just coining into hearing. The buihlluga
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each

j 18x20, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 35x80

. with gambrel roof, built in 1885, aHo hog
i house and kettle room, corn crib, carriage

Biggest Thing of the Season. Zrnr tX
I Sandy loam about buildings but
WlOOt ttf fai lU i* a ehlV loftlW Alld 1* R Stt*

! perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered four
years ago, $70 per acre, hut will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remove to CaU*
t'oruhi. Price4 $00 per aero.

FarmlTc 22—3^ acre*. 5 mile* from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x80
also one 80x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
well*, a windmill conducting water into

i housa and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small ftult*. and other improvements. 180
acre* of plow land, 80 acre* of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Boil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive, A farm
to make money both iu cropping and as
an investment.

Farm No- 38 — Consisting of four sep
crate 40 acre tract* of Beech and Maple

; timber land, in Cheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $19.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A pood chance to trade for desirable
farm land.

Farm No 15-103 CS-lOO acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
read, and in an excellent neighborhood of

i Eastern people. There b a frame dwelling
! house of 20 -rooms (large and small), h
! frame barn 98x50, also a stock barn 100
i feel long, wagon house 20x30, brick nmoku
house and fruit dryer, S good wells of ex-

1 cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow hmd, remainder good timber_ _ ‘ _ land. ‘Ao wuU land tefmknr. This is a

CUSTOM WORK. SSSSSSESis

|| Kempf & Schenk

Friday & Saturday

OUR GREAT REMNANT SALE!

KEMPF & SCHENK.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Seller Uille

ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL RINDS OF

acre.

Ko Xi— 280 acre*, $V miles cast
<>l Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexier village IU
mile* frian German Msthodist church, ‘ on

ALL KINDS OF
. _ ! prominent road, a Jargecmnunmlion^rHmo

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND. SwitetiTSS'lSIi;
..... - ^30. corn Imrn 10x80, and other it

Tie HijhififMarkot Prim Paid for Wheat. i

pasture suet

PrtoX

‘Mm

mm



The Chelsea Herald.
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

A BOOR ngonl trietl to mII Bill Nyt
ouo ot his own boi>ks the other day.
Ho escaped with his life.

Tilt: American Club, in I<ondon, now
numbers .11*0 members. This chib was
made necessary by the excludveness
of the English clubs toward all Amci^
canv '

Edwin Booth, the tragedian, has
bought a building in New York City
for 150,000, and will relit it at a cost of

tt>0,000 aud present it to the Players’
Club.

A girl in South Carolina married
five times in seven weeks, and is now
in jail trying to settle in her own
mind as to which of the men is her
husband. _
Miss Kola Twiuo, seventeen years

old, who has been employed as servant
in a private family at Portland, Ore.,

has fallen heir to $100,000 in England.

By means of advertising she was die*
covered. _
Or the 16,500 persons who have vis-

ited Shnkesjnyare's birthplace during

the year, 5,000 wore Americans, 39 na-

tionalities being reprosemtod m all.

The amount derived from visitors’ fees
is about.A’800 a yehr.

Dr. Tanskic of fasting fame, has
established a foundling hospitAl in
New Mexico, aud says he expects to
make children good-tempered and
long-lived by feeding them on a \ege-

table diet and only once a day.

Miss Kate Bishop, an actress in
Australia, wears a silver bracelet on
the left arm night and day. Her only
sister locked it there before she sailed

to America to get married. The ship
went down with all hands, and the key
is with the drowned girl

Dogs are often killed for hydrophobia

when they have been only enraged by
toothache. Old dogs ofteiiAuffer much
from loosened teeth, and may bite
when approached or touched. If their
diseased teeth were extracted it is
thought they would enjoy life many
years and be less dangerous.

Here is what Miss Minnie Freeman,
the Nebraska blizzard heroine, re-
ceived for her exhibition of pluck and

presence of mind; Any amount of
advertising and innumerable proposals

of. marriage; S:\700 in cash, three
diamond pins, two costly gold watches
and a peck or so of miscellaneous
jewelry.

Jules Makcox, the well-known
geologist and geographer, has pub-
lished a statement to the effect that
America owes its name to an Indian
word which means •'tho land of the
winds,* and not at all to Vespucci,
whose Christian name was not Am-
erigo at all but Alberica The story,
he says, about Amerigo was a “fake ”
ou the part of (’anon Basin.

The new plan of regulating saloons
in Massachusetts limits the number to
a certain basis of population. In Bos-

ton a recent ordinance limits the
license to one for every five hundred

inhabitants in the business portion of

the city and one for every one thou-
sand elsewhere. There are now 1.7UU
saloons in Boston, and under the new
law the number will be reduced to
seven hundred and eighty.

\:< a recent murder trial at Erie,
Pa., counsel for the defense sur-
prised the court and the lawyers for

the prosecution by claiming the right

to open and close in the final argu-
ments— a privilege hitherto monopo-
lize! by the counsel for tho prosecu-
tion. Tho claim was based on com-
mon-law precedent, and, as there was
no Supreme Court decision or statute
law providing otherwise, the privilege
was granted.

Mayor Hewitt seems to have an
unhappy lime with tho co-ordinate
branches of tho Now York City gov-
ernment He has had a serious falling
out w ith tho board of electric control,

of which ho is a member, on the ques-
tion of compelling the placing of wires

under ground, and the board, in his
presence, passed resolutions rctlocting
upon the mayor. He withdrew from
the meeting, declaring he would never
eit with the board again.

The ladies’ “leap-year privilege’’
took its origin in the following man-
ner: By an act of the Scottish Parlia-
ment, passed about the year 1228. it
was ordained that, “during the reign
of her ble.-scd Majesty— Margaret —
every maiden lady of both high and
low degree shall have liberty to speak

to the man she likes. If he refills to
‘take her to be bis wife, he shall lie
mulct in tho sum of £100 or less, as
Ids estates may he, except and a ways
if ho can make it appear that he is be-
trothed to another woman, then he
shall bo free.”

Miss Mary McCutchkon, of Soc-
orro, N. 51.. has a parrot that sings
to the accompaniment of a plana A
party of friends were gathered in the

rcsidunoe of this young lady, when, for

their amusement, the parrot was
brought into prominence. The bird, as
soon us It was brought into the room,
commenced to whistle a» popular tune.

It whistled the tune over aud over
again, until one of tho party suggested

that tho tune ho changed, whereupon
the parrot stopped quickly, and, cast-

ing a look of contempt at' tho young
man, cried: .“Chestnuts.”

. Sia-Seh-Okg, presiding eider of the
Methodist church In Chinn, was one of

the most picturesque figures in the re-

cent general conference in New York.
In an Oriental street garb he mani-
fested deep interest in the proceedings,
althou girth ay wore in a great part un-

intelligible to him, for he does uot un-

derstand English. His conversion to
Christianity was brought about by his
own reasoning. Hu is a persuasive
talker, and the small beginnings he
made, in mission work prospered until

the church In China became self-sup-

jwttng, thtaujb til* offwl*

Epitome of the Week.

1NTERCST1NO NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. ~ *
WtuxcstuY, May 80.— The Kenate was

hot In session. The Democrats of the
House met in esneus and adopted s reso-
lution btudlnp the Democratic members
to support in the House oul> such amend-
ments to the Mills Tariff bill ns were in-
dorsed br the Democratic members of the
Ways i.jnd Means Committee.
Ihvivsoat, May 81.— In the Fennte the

bill tj quiet the title of settler* on
the Dee Moines river land* in Iowa was
(tassed. The conference report on the bill
to establish a department of labor was ac-
cepted. In the House the bill to create a
department of labor was passed as it came
from the Senate. The debate on tho Mills
Tariff bill was resumed under the live-
minute rule.

Fridat, June 1. — The Senate paaaed
the House bill to amend tho Agricultural
College aet of ISKi. The Indian Appro-
priation bill was considered. Ifi executive
session the nomination of l.leutenant-
Qeneral Sheridan to be Uenoral of the
Army was continued. Adjourned to the
4th. In the House the Senate bill reviving
for the benefit of Lieutenant-General Kher-

Idan the rank of Gemtral of the Army was
passed. Reports were presented favoring
public buildings at Burlington, la., and
Winona. Minn. The Legislative Appro-
priation bill and the bill for the protection
of Indian Territory ofticlali were passed.
The Tariff bill was further eousidered.
Twelve private pension bills were passed
at the evening session.

HATt anAT, June 2 — The Senate was not
in sessioa In the House the time was oc-
cupied in considering the Mills Tariff bill.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Di'kino the seven days ended on the 1st,

there were 186 business failures in tho
United States, against 218 the prev oua
seven days. The total failures In the
United States from January 1 to date is
4.551. against 4,514 in 1887.
Thf.kr were no new unfavorable symp-

toms in General Sheridan's case at eleven
o’clock on the evening of tho 1st, and yet
there was no encouraging improvement
visible. During the day ho received Ins
commission as General of the Army.
The public-debt statementissued on the

1st Is us follow*: Total debt, 81,706,44ki,
418; cash in treasury, fM, 706,217; debt less
cash in treasury, $1.180, 014, ISO. Decrease
during May, $1,618,600. Decrease since
June :J0, 1887, *90, 414, 577.
At twenty- six lead.ng clearing-houses in

the United States the exchanges during the

week ended on the 2d aggregated $827,149,-
086, against (880,014,028 the previous week.
As compared with the corresponding week
of 1887 the decrease amounted to 10.2 per
cent. _______

THE EAST.
A row-boat was capsized in the river at

Kail River, Mass., ou the 30th ult. and three
men were drowned.
lx all parts of the country Decoration

Pay was generally observed ou the 30th
ult. In Now York City President Cleve-
land reviewed the parade.
1$ Now York on the 80th ult. George

William Curtis was re-elec tod president
of the Civil-Service League, Resolutions
wore adopted censuring President Cleve-
land for disregarding civil-service rules.
The General Synod of tho Reformed

ITosbyterian church adopted a resolution
at Pittsburgh on the 31st ult. that the con
stitution of the Uiiitcd Slates is u virtual
agreement or compact to administer the
Government without reference to Christ or
Christian religion,

Mrs. Ansa MiClay tmity was accident-
ally shot and killed on the 31st ult. by her
son Hugh at Yorktown, Pa. The boy was
“ fooling” with a pistol.

Thk Methodist general conference at
New York adjourned tine die on tho 81st
ult.

Rr.v. H. P. Hallipat, for twenty-two
years pastoral helper in Plymouth Church,
Brooklyn, rosicucd ou the 3lst ult.
The recent tornado which swept over

the Pennsylvania oil regions caused a loss
of (l,000,00U. Hundreds of houses were
unroofed or blown down. The tornado
traveled at the rate of seventy-five miles
an hour, and was accompanied by water-
spout* and terrific whirlw.nds.
C The charter making Ithaca the twenty-
ninth city in the Btate of New York went
into operation on the 1st.

A colliskiox of trains on tho 1st near
Waverly, N. Y„ killed two men and fatally
Injured three others,

The Trades aud laibor Assembly, repre-
senting sixty thousand organised working-
men, denounced the Mills Tariff bill at a
meeting in Pittsburgh on tho 2d, and said
Congressman 8eott, of Erie, Pa., was an
enemy of labor.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Ox the 30th ult, three deputy sheriffs were

fatally shot during an attempt to arrest a
gang of rivermcn at Mustek's Kerry, Mo.

Cha ri.k* H. W acker, Democratic nomi-
nee for State Treasurer of Illinois, declined
on the 20th to make the race.
Mrs. Lee Jerome’s residence at Wichita,

Kan., was entered by burglars on the 30th
ult and $10,000 worth of diamonds aud
other jewelry were carried off.

Thk. National convention of the Prohibi
tiou party begun in Indianapolis on tho.'IOth
ult, nearly every State and Territory
being represented. After several addresses
the committee on iMTinauent organization
recommended John P. 8t. John, of Kansas,
for chairman, and Rev. Ham Bmall, of
Georgia, for secretary, and tho report was
adopted. It was decided to make the
nomination for President and Vice-Presi-
dent at three o'clock on the following day.
Democrats of the Second Maryland dis-

trict on the 8Jth ult nominated Herman
Stump for Congress; in the . Seventeenth
Illinois district they renominated Edward
Lane, and in the Fourteenth Ohio district
D. L. Wadsworth was their choice.
Lx the Second North Carolina district O.

A. Mebaua was nominated for Congress ou
the 3oth ult. by the Republicans.

North Carolina Democrats at Raleigh
ou the 31st ult. nominated D. G. Fowle for.
Governor, and named these delegates
to Kt. Louis: Richard Battle, J. B. Carr,
Jobti B. Means and L. W. Strange.
TuKOtmuorr the West and Northwest

spring wheat prospects were on tho 31st
ult. generally regarded as encouraging.
A riKE on the 81st ult. destroyed the Ht.

Paul (Minn.) knitting works, causing a loss
Of (117.090.

Mat Mozi.ev and her sister Nellie, agod
twenty-one ̂ and nineteen years, were
drowned on the 31st ult. in tho Missouri
river at Kansas City by the capsizing of a
boat.

Ox tho raft- boat Inverness an explosion
on tho 31st ult. near (Juincy, Hi., caused
the death of five men. /
Ox the 81st ult. David A. Colbert,

young man, accidentally shot and killed
his bride of two weeks at their homo in
Chicago. They were playing with a piston
The Prohibitionists in National conven-

tion at Indianapolis ou the Iflst ult. nomi-
nated General Clinton B. Fisk, of New
Jersey, for President, and Dr. Joseph A.
Brooks, of Missouri, for Vice-President,
both by acclamation. Tho platform rails
for the absolute suppression of tbo liquor
truffle in every form as aHtate aud Nation-
al policy, and advocates woman suffrage.
A wind storm paused over several coun-

ties in Virginia on the 31st ult., demolish-
ing burns and fences and uprooting trees.
Frank B. Fleming was nominated for

Governor by the Democratic Ktate conven-
tion of Florida, held at Ht* Augustine on
the 81st ult. The following were named
as delegates to Ht. Louis: T. W. Hhacklo-
ford, W. A. W hilled ge, John F. Dnnn,
Thomas A. Jennings, K. J Vann, Jeff B.
Brown, 8. R. Mallory and Andrew John-
son. ’

A boiler exploded on the steamer Fulton
on the 8lst ult at Puss a Loutre, La., and
Edward Perkins, lift, pilot, and Captola
Biddle were killed
Him Wnvijh, who h'iM y it?* Wf*.

was hanged on the 81st ult In fiarly Coun-
ty, (H
Haatet Newcomb, better known a*

••Bobby” Newcomb, aud for twenty-two
yean a leading variety and mlastrel per-
former, died on the 1st at Tacoma, W. T.,
aged forty-two years.
Ox the 1st Mrs. America Rawson, of Chi

eago, the wife of the banker, 8. W. Raw-
son, aud complainant in the notorioua di-
vorce suit, entered Judge Jamieson’s court-

room and tired five shots at H. C. Whitney,
her husband's attorney. Two of the bul-
lets hit the lawyer, but he was not serious-
ly injured.
The death of James B. Hayes, Chief Jus-

tice of the Hupremc Court of Idaho, oc-
curred at Boise City on tho 1st, at the ago
of forty-eight years.
Frosts were reported ou the 1st from

East Tows* and Tustlu, Mich., a* having
damaged vines, clover aud fruit, and a se-
vere hail storm from Kpriugticld, Mo., that
injured all crops aud rulped some wheat
and com fields.
lx the lumbor-yarda at Gull river, near

Brainord, Minn., a tire on the 1st consumed
over fourteen million feet of lumber.
A ri'XXEi.-sH apki> cloud passed southeast

of Springfield, Mo., on the 1st, doing great
damage to ( rops and building*.
Ox tho 1st Andrew Graudataff, a young

desperado, was arrested for the recent
murder of Reuben Drake and his wife and
two grandchildren near Viroqua, Wle.,
and confessed the erimo, and soon after-
ward was taken from jail by a mob am!
hanged to a tree.
Ox the 8d a cyclone swept over Washing

ton County, Ark., and partially destroyed
the town of Evansville, severely Injuring
many people and making a majority of the
inhabitants homeless.

Cownots took possession of the town of
Htewurt, Co!., on tho 2d, demolished th«
post-offlec and took what they wanted.
By the sinking of a row-boat Prof. An-

derson, principal of the Hi>eneer high
school at Vincennes, Ind., and Clara aud
Lillie Uoroady were drowned in White
river on the 2d.
Allen Hi hois, in jail at Thompson, Ua.,

for robbery and- incendiarism, was taken
out on tho 3d by a gang of masked men and
lynched.
Reports of the 2d from Illinois, Indiana

and Missouri, crops showed a general ini
provement in the condition of winter
wheat.
The record of the base-ball clubs In the

National league for the week ended ou
the 2d was us follows: Chicago (games
won), 22; Boston, 22; New York, 19; De
troit, 19; Philadelphia. 15; Pittsburgh,
12; Indianapolis, 10; Washington, 8. The
American Association clubs stood : Brook-
lyn (games won), 27; Ht. Louis, 20; Cincin-
nati, 23; Philadelphia, 15; Baltimore, 15;

Cleveland, 11; Kansas City, 9; Louisville,
10. In the Western Association tho fol-
lowing was the order: Dos Moines (.games
won), 14; Omaha. 15; Kansas City, 1ft;
Milwaukee, 11; Ht. Paul, 11; 8L Louis, 12;
Chicago, 7; Minneapolis, 9.

Ux the 2d the steamship Etruria orrived
In New York from Queenstown, having
made the trip in live days and twenty-two
hours, the fastest time on record across
the ocean.

Jefferson Davis celebrated his eightieth
birthday in a quiet manner on the 3d at his
home in Beauvoir, Miss.
At Helena. M. T., a fire on the 2d de-

stroyed Zeigler’s livery stable, and one
man and twenty -seven horses were cre-
mated. _

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ox the 30th ult. Dr. Wiudthorst, the

leader of the clerical party in the Uerman
Reichstag, celebrated his golden wedding
in Berlin.

The Turkish Government recently re
fused to allow certain Armenians to emi-
grate to America, claiming that their do-
ing so under a contract would bo a viola-
tion of the laws of tho United States.

A bill was passed in tho French Senate
ou the 30th ult. imposing a surtax of five
hundred francs ou alcohols imported from
abroad.

Six women were burned to death iu u
tire on the 30th ult in the establishment of

Edward & Robert Garrould, linen and silk
mercers in tandon, and many others were
injured.

Ox the 31st ult Honoro Cotte, account-
ant of the rich DeLislc estate at Montreal,
disapiiearcd, taking with him over (90,000
of the funds of tho heirs.
Jjord Stanley, tho newly appointed Gov-

ernor General of Canada, with his wife,
sailed from Liverpool for Montreal on the
81st ult

The statue of Christopher Columbus in
Barcelona was uncalled ou the 1st by the
Queen Regent of Spain. The ceremony
was made the occasion of great rojocing.
A fire at Panama on the 3d destroyed

ten business houses. Loss, |9U0,0»0.
Japan advices of the 3d say that over 290

houses hud been destroyed by fire in
Tsurangueka, and -a fire at Kameda d^
stroyed 710 houses, one temple and thirty,
six huts.

The Chilian Congress opened at San-
tiago ou the 2d. _

LATER.
The M ami no Hotel at Rockdale, Tex.,

was burned curly on the morning of the
4th, and tho following ]>crsnns perished in
the ti antes: Mrs. W. A. Brooks, wife of the
proprietor of the hotel, and her four sons,
aged four, six, nine and lifteen years; J.
T. Briscoes, wife and two little children;
Isaac Crown, uit'l Pemberton Pierce, a trav-
eling salesman.

The rolling-mills at Toledo, O., wont
badly wrecked on tho 4th by an explosion
of natural gas.

Governor Hill, of New York, on tho
4th signed the bill abolishing hanging for
all murders committed after January, 1889,
and substituting death by electricity there-
for.

The condition of General Sheridan
changed materially for tho worse on tho
4th, and lute at night no improvement had
taken place.

lx the Oregon election on the 4th Her
munn (Rep.) was elected Congressman by
1.500 majority, and tho Republicans would
have from 10 to 14 majority on joint ballot
in the Legislature.

J.I.L the arrangements for the Democrat-
ic National convention at St. Louis were
comple:ed on the 4th.
Am ices of tho 4th say that a cyclone,

passed near Hilton, N. C., extending over
a track twenty-five miles long and five
hundred yards wide. Tho damage was
^enormous us It swept through a tine farm
ing section uml every thing in Its track
was completely destroyed. No loss of lifo
was nqiorted.
AuJbut two of tho business houses

Wnkendu, Mo., were destroyed by tin: on
the 4th, including the newspaper office.
Forest tires were doing great damage

on the 4th in Wisconsin, south of Ashland.
At Thlrty^Milo siding the post-oflico, throe
houses, thirty cars, live thousand ties and
three thousand posts had been burned.

Tn eke was a heavy snow-storm on tho
4th in the district of Ben Lomand, Scot-
land, the weather being very severe.
At Pekin, III., Edward Shepherd In

quarrel on the 4th with John Jennings L„
off the latter’s nose. Both arc under nine-
teen year* of age.

One-ualf of the village of Fairvllle, Mo.
was destroyed by lire on tho 4th.

The Missouri Supremo Court on tho 4th
sentenced Hugh Maxwell, alius Brooks, tho
murderer of Prollor, tn 8t. Louis, to hang
July 13.

A fur to raise funds for the Grant njon
ument was inaugurated in New York oi
tho 4th.

In tho United States Senate on the 4th
a largo number of bills were taken from
tho calendar, chiefly pension bills, and
passed. Tho Consular and Diplomatic bill
was reported. Tho bUl retiringOeueral W
W. AveriU and General Alfred Ploasonton,
both with the grade qf Major, was passed
In the House bills wore introduced to pro-
vent food adulteration*; to amend the In-
ter-btate law; and to restrict the immigra
Lon of forelguers into the UniM Htau-s
The Senate hjll making iBRWftrAtlon day a
legal Ijvl'daj’ W(|$ p&K*ed, ; * “ 1 V

NORTHWEST ITEMS.

Interesting Newt Compiled from
Many Source a,

ILLINOIS
Miss Minnie Mrss, of Champaign. Was

thrown from a road cart the other day aud
killed.

The fiftieth anniversary of the Congrega-
tional church at Roekton, claimed to be tho
oldest In Northern Illinois, was celebrated
recently.

John M. Gould, of Moline, has been re
appointed member of tho State Hoard of
Charities by Governor Oglesby.
C C. Klliag* worth, of Rlchlunfl County,

supposed to bo the last of a huid of oih'i*-
ators in counterfeit money in Southern
Illinois, w.iB captured a few days ago.

Ivor Anderson obtained a decree of di-
vorce in Chicago the other day by proving
that his wife was In the habit of chastising

him with a s ick of oordwood.
Milton P. Funk, u farmer of Maroe,

while crossing a street at Decatur recently,
was kicked in tho breast by a horse aud
fatally injured.
David Webster, a wealthy bachelor liv-

ing near Naperville, was tortured by
masked burglars the other jiight to make
him give up his money, and left bound and
gagged until found by neighbors. Tho des-
peradoes secured only (27.

George Cronk, u man twenty year* of
age, committed suicide at Genesoo tho
other morning by hanging himself. No
cause was known.
A passenger train on the Lake Erie &

Western road ran into a drove of horses
near Haybrook the other day and killed
seven, valued at (1.0U0.

August 8 ha* boon decided upon as tho
date for the meeting of tho State Forestry
Association at Springfield.

J. M. Hoole, of Moline, has been appoint-
ed by tho Governor to succeed himself ou
tho State Board of Charities.

Recent report* from various points
throughout Illinois indicated that tho crop

prospect* were not very fluttering.

W. S. Phillip* has been appointed by
Governor Oglesby superintendent of the
State Blind Asylum, to succeed bis
brother. Rev. F. W. Phillips, who died Inst
winter, after having held the position for
thirteen years.

A son of Edwin Stone, of Cerro Gordo,
was struck by lightning recently and
killed.

Mrs. William Waltey, living near 1111-
opolis, commuted suicide the other day by
cutting her throat.

Cut worms are reportod by Prof. Forbes,
State Entomologist, to bo more numerous
in Illinois this year than for many years,
and he also rr|>orta the root web-wonn to
be doing an immense amount of damage iu
oertaiu sections of the State.

IOWA.
W. L Morrison, a prisoner In custody of

Sheriff Stone, of Barron County, jumped
from the “cannon ball” train a few days
ago, while it was going at full speed, at a
point near West Liberty, and escu|K>d.
A. C. Grier, u wealthy farmer, aged

twenty-five years, committed suicide the
other day near Wall Luke. The cause was
overwork and consequent depression.
Some students at tho State University

In Iowa City hung Dr. Fellows in effigy
recently because of their dislike for him.

At Fort Dodge the butter-pail factory
was burned « few days ago. Loss, (5,090;
Insurance, (2,000. •

Tho State Homeopathic Society at Us rc
cent annual meeting in Iowa City elected
officers as follow's: President, Dr. B.
Benter, Waterloo; Yioc-PresldonL Dr. J.
G. Gilchrist, Iowa City; Secretary, Dr.
George Royal, Des Moines; Treasurer, Dr.
U. G. Griffith, Burlington.

Charles Lifidstrom. of Boone, was killed
recently by being run over by a Chi-
cago & Northwestern train.
Mayor Chase, of Clinton, notified the sa

loon-kee|>er9 that all places must be closed

by M*ty l. They were uot, however, and
injunction suits have been begun against
twenty saloons.

-The body of Daniel Wolford* of Clinton,
who had been missing for some time, was
found the other day in a well near his
home, covered with rubbish and with
murks of violence on the head. Suspicion
pointed to Dan Ridge, who had disappeared
the same day as the murderer, and tho
suspicion was confirmed when Ridge, who
was arrested at. Republican City, blew out
his bruins.

Joseph Calvert was drowned recently
while attempting to cross the Mississippi
river at Dubuque.
T. V. Harrison, of Clarke County, has a

Bible which was printed in 1700, and be-
longed in 1723 to Joshua Swank, an ances-
tor of Uarrisou’s, who lived in Kentucky.
In that year Mr. Swank was killed by a
party of Indians, and fell with tho o|tcn
Bible beneath him. The point of the spear
with which he was killed pierced a part of
the Bible. The blood stains in the book are
yet rusty murks.

The craze of saving ten-oent pieces is all
the rage in a number of Iowa cities and
towns. The scheme is this: Every ten-
oent piece you receive through change is
not allowed to lx* s pent, but is placed in a
bank for safe keeping. It will be found
that one tenth of one’s income will bo
saved:

A hail-storm near Des Moines tho other
night caused much damage to crops aud
fruit.

WISCONSIN.
Cranberries on the Hooded marshes of

Cranberry Center have wintered well, but
on uncultivated marshes tho deep snow
and heavy craata of the past winter have
smof'erod the vines so that they can not
bear for another year.

The coroner’s jury investigating tho kill-
ing of the Drake family (four in number)
at Sugar Grove, near Viroqua, returned u
Verdict recently that the four iiersous were
murdered by unknown parties. Tho object*
of the murderer was thought to be robbery.

Tho Unwes-Govo case at Waukesha was
amicably settled the other morning by the
second marriage of George F. Hawes and
Jennie May Gove. Tho consent of tho
father hud evidently been obtained.
Rev. Evan Owen, pastor of Zoar Church

at Nickhni, aud one of the oldest Welsh
clergymen in the State,. died recently of

r.

Tho machine works at Berlin, employing
one hundred hands, is to moved to BMoit.
Stephen Nowak, driver of a grocery

wagon in Milwaukee, ran over and killed a
child named Sophie Monroe a few days ago.
Ho was arrested.

At St. Croix recently officers of tho Ht.
(’mix and LaC.o*** district land office, tn

looking over old records and tilings, found
about one thousand old laud patents that
had been missing for over thirty years.
They bear dates from 1890 to 1854 and are
signed by President Buchanan, and the dis-
covery is a relief to many pro|ierty hold-
ers, who wore in fear of possible question
of their titles.

Driven insane by financial reverses, Her-
mart •Spenkus, of Milwaukee, armed him-
self with a Winchester riflg the other night,
drove his wife and children out of the
house, a »d blew tho top of his head off
while sho was summoning officers. •

^ Governor Rusk has appointed Prof. J. D.
Butler, of Madison, eommisaiouor for Wis-
consin at tho centennial celebration (o bo
held at Marietta, ()., July 15. .

Articles of incorporation were tiled re-
cently by the La Crosse, Mineral Point &
Highland Railroad Company, with head
quarters at Mineral Point. The capital
stock is $230,000. The road is to extend from
the city rt I -a Crosse to a point on the State

line in t^e county of Green, passing through
the uou-ities of lak Crosse, Vernon, Craw-
ford, Richland, Grant, Iowa, Lafayette and
Green.

Kolnod V Dving. professor of geology of
th* Bt*u> University at Madison, died a

m frcic a

At Georgetown recently Mrs. Benjamin
F. Luce while temporarily insane commit-
ted suicide by cutting her throat with arazor. t

MICHIGAN.
Ida Lo Fevre, agod nine years, of Carle-

ton, tried to light a Are recently with kero-
sene, ami was burned so that she died In
two hours.

The Stale Central Democratic Committee
met at Detroit recently and fixed the State

convention for that city July 19.

Tho stock of Metcalf Brothers, tho bank-
rupt Detroit merchants, was sold a few
days ago to H. B. Claflln & Oo., of New
York, for (20T,500. Creditors would be
paid forty cents on tho dollar.

C. H. Hackley has given $100,000 for a
public library In Muskegon. The school
board are made truateea.
A. R. Richardson, a prominent farmer,

was killed near Alpena recently, being run
over by a heavy laud roller.

James Peniman, of Grand Rapids, who
married four wives, explained his rood act
iu court by saying he was insane He was
convicted of bigamy, however, and sent to
jail for five year a.

Charles Knapp, a night marine reporter
at Port Huron, was drowned recently
while delivering messages to a tow in the
river.

Tho Central Michigan Alumni Assorts
tlon of the University of Michigan held
their annual banquet at Battle Creek a few
days ago.

Mrs. Watkins, aged sixty years, and her
daughter Frakie, aged flflern years, wore
upset in a boggy by a runaway wit in Con-
cord a few days ago, and both wore fatally

injured.

The jury disagree! In the ease of W. N.
Brown, of ML Pleasant, charged with cut-
ting pine on Indian reservation land.

Forest fires were recently running along
tho Mackinac division of the Michigan
Central railroad, and promised to do a
large amount of damage this season.
Rush J. Coon, a hollar-maker, aged

twenty -eight years, was killed by the fall
of a rudder ou which he was working in
Wheeler’s shipyard at Buy City a few
days ago.
Thomas Probert, a Detroit taxidermist,

and his ton John, went fishing at Brighton
beach a few days ago. At a |K)int two miles

below ou the river the bout was upset by a
sudden squall, and the little boy clavpad his
father closely around the nook and both
were drowned.
Charles Wakelec, of Buttle Crook, has a

shilling In scrip which hours the date of
October 23, 1775. It was Issued “according
to an act of General Assembly of Peunsyl-
via In tho fifteenth year of the reign of
his Majesty George III.” On the back la
Inscribed: "To counterfeit is death.”

A LETTER FROM BLAINE.

Ha Bays He Could Not Aooept %
Nomination

MINNESOTA.
A Minneapolis jury has awarded Mrs

Luther, a pretty widow of thirty- five years,
a verdict for (6,000 damages against a man
named Luther, u rich bacholor lumberman,
for broaeh-of-promise. -

Joshua Egbert, a pioneer resident of
Wabasha, died the other evening aged
eighty-four years.

Warren Granger, for many years a real-
estate dealer of Buffalo, N. Y., where ho
was one of the organizers of the Repub-
lican party, but for tho past your a resi-
dent of Ht. Paul, died the other day, aged
seventy one years.

Crop* In the Northwest have materially
improved, and wheat in Southern Minne-
sota is now in a better condition than
thought possible a month ago.
Andrew Nelson was killed by a passenger

train near Heron Lake recently. He was
supposed to have been intoxicated.

The luto Commodore Kittson, of Ht. Paul,
was a member of the Minnesota Legisla-
ture from tho Pembina district iu 1851, and
to attend fhe sessions of that body was
obliged to travel five hundred miles by dog
sled or on snow shoos.
A Mr. Gardner, from Wisconsin, in at-

tempting to hoard a cable-car iu St. Paul
u few days ago received injuries from
which he soon died.

Tho dead body of Frank Hchoenort was
found by his wife in tbo alley in tho rear of
their residence at Minnoa|>olia a few day
ago. The indications pointed to murder.

Tho warehouse connected with tho St.
Anthony elevator at Alexandria burst the
other morning. It contained thirty thou-
sand bushels of wheat. Tho building was
a total wreck.

Tho body of tho man Bonvillo, who was
tortured and killed by tho Indians near
Duluth, was found recently.
E. D. Church a miller, of Sterling, ill.,

with a syndicate uf Duluth business men,
have made arrangements to build a flour-
ing mill in Duluth with a capacity capital of

six thousand barrels. Tho mill will bo the
largest iu the world.

John Fitzgerald, an English oarsman and
trainer, has arrived at Duluth to act as
trainer for tho Duluth Boat Club.
The annual examination of the classes of

the Minnesota School for tho Deaf took
place at Fairbault a few days ago. This
year completes the first quarter century of
the existence of the institution.

The world's record for rapid loading of
wheat was recently beaten at elevator “H.’’
in Duluth. The steamer Monteaglo made
fust to tho dock, adjusted six receiving
spouts, took on 50,200 bushels of wheat, and
was away from the dock in forty nine min-
utes.

DAKOTA.
The first labor strike ever re|>ortod in

Dead wood occurred tho other morning, but
was arbitrated before the men quit work.
Tho other day tho farmers of the sur-

rounding country met at Carthage aud
|>crfoeUxl the organization of tho Farmers’
Elevator Company.

George Daggle, of Sioux Falls, died from
Poison at Clarion, la., recently. His wife,
who is un actress of Ford’s Dramatic Com-
pany, was known to hare purchases! mor-
phine, and it was not known whether it
was a case of accident, suicide or murder.
A throo-tou organ has been added to tho

equipment of the Baptist church at Ver-
million.

The St. Lawrcuco brick-yard is manu-
facturing six thousand brick por day.

Tho Masonic fraternity at Ht. Uwrenoe
has organized a chapter of the order of the
Eastern Star.

A young gentleman at Bismarck. Weldon
Webster, has invented a typewriter that
double discounts the machines in use, us
far as speed is concerned. It will make
eighth words a minute in tho hands of a
fair writer.

Dead wood is tho headquarters for' over
two hundred mining companies.

The Territorial Cojnmandery, Knights
Templar, which includes eleven command
erics, having a total membership of about
eight hundred, hold its annual session re-
cently at Aberdeen.

Mrs. S|K?nror and Miss McClellan, one
tho wife, and tho other the daughter of n
rancher, were drowned tho other day near
Rapid City. They slipped off a foot-log
crossing a stream which flras highly swollen
by tho luto rains. -

Tbo largest acreage of corn -sver planted
in Bon Homme County was out In this
year.

A petition is being circulated anjl numer-
ously signed throughout tho Black Htlla
bt'Pglng that ono day In seven bo given to
tho miners.

James H. Black, of Potter County, re-
cently lost by tire hts house, furniture,
clothing and every thing that be had in the
line of necessary household articles.

The members of tbo bar of Dakota have
called a convention of the lawyers of Da-
kota to bo held at Huron July 18, 1888, for
the purpose of considering measures which
may aid the cause of a division of the Ter*
ritory, and tho admission to the Union of
Sonth Dakota and North Dakota as two
States.

There Is talk of rev mag the chain-gang
on a grand scale at Sioux Falls as a *olu
ttwtf th&b9n)prob>t»(

zM

For tho FrosMaue? ITndor Aay Conditions
—An Able Prooontntloii of ths KosioBS

for This Aotlon, Whlrh »|iooks
Emphatically*

TOR I.RTTKR.

Nrw York. May JW.-Tba lo-daF
Will print tho followlngi

Paris, May IT, 188S.
To Whltolaw Reid. Esq., editor Now York

Triton*:

pun a» H MRdkUte for the ProsMantial nomina-
tion for the Republican party. A'lnsiephrsss
of my letter of January , Florence,
(which wa* decisive of every thin* I hsd the
personal power to decide). Its* i*eeo treated by
many of my most valued friends as not abso-
lutely conclusive In idtlmsio end iHtsslblo con-
tinsenelos. On the other hand, friends equally
devoted end disinterested have construed my
letter t a* It should bo construed.) as to bo an
unconditional withholding of my name from the
National convention. They have In consequence
riven their support to eminent gentlemen who
are caadhlstos for the Chicago nomination-
some of whom would not. I am sure, have con-
scnlcd to assume that position if I had desirea
to represent the party In the Presidential con-
test Of ISHd
If I should now, by speech or silence, by com-

mission or omission, permit my name In any
event to cornu before the convention, I should
Incur the reproach of being uncundid with
those who have always been candid with me. I
siieuk, therefore, because I am not willing to
remain In s doubtful attitude. I am not willing
to tie the cause of mbdending » single man
among the millions who have given me Ihelr
suffrages and th«lr confidences. I am not will-
ing that «s on one of my faithful supporters in
the past should think mo capable of paltering
In a double senso with my words. Assuming
that the Presidential nomination could by any
poksihle chance lie offered to me, I could not ac-
cept It without leaving In the minds of thou-
sand* of these men the Impre-tlon that I had
not been free from Indirection, and therefore 1
could not accept it at all. The misrepresenta-
tions of malice have no weight, but tho )u»t dis-
pleasure of friends 1 could not patiently endure.

Republican victory, the prospects of which
gtow brighter every day. ran lie imperilled only
by lo-.-k of unity ii: council or acrimonious con-
test over men. Tho Issue of protection Is In-
culculably stronger and greater than any man,
for It concerns tho prosperity of the present and
of generations yet to come. Were it possible
for every voter of the Republic to see for him-
self the condition and recompense of labor in
Europe, the party of free trade tn the United
States would not receive the support of ono
wageworker between the two oceans. It may
not tie directly In our power ns philanthropists
to e'evato tho Euroi>oun laborer, but It will lie
a lasting stigma upon our statesmanship if we
permit the American laborer to be forced down
to the European levul. Aud In the end the re-
wards of labor everywhere will be advanced if
we steadily refuse to lower tho standard at
homo. Yours, very sincerely,

James O. Blaine.
--- --

r THE NEW BISHOPS.
Consecration Services In the Methodist

Conference.

New York, May 90.— Bishop Hurat called
the Methodist Episcopal conference to order

yesterday morning. Tho o|«ra house was
crowded, great Interest being taken in the
consecration of the five newly elected
Bishops, which was to take place at noon.
The report of the committee on the Freed-
men’s Aid Hociety, which hud caused so
much discussion Monday, was taken up.
Rev. Dr. Bayliaa advocated the majority re-

port changing the name of Uto Freedmcu’s
Aid Society to the Frecdmen’s Aid and
Houthern Educational Society. Ho sold tho
society hod under its charge a large number
of white und colored schools, and It Is nec-
essary to look after them alike, and this
name will tend to produce harmony arttl re-
move existing friction. The minority re-
port aguinst any change was luld on the
table by a vote of 16) to 140. Tho first sec-
tion of the majority report changing the
name to the Freed men’s Aid and Houthern
Educational Hociety was read and u vote by
orders was called for by Mr. Forster. A
wrangle ensued und several tried to B|>eak
at tho same time. Delegate Forster's call
was not sustained. The majority report was
finally adopted

Tho report of tho ©ommltt«e on flOfioatioi
was then tntfpn up. It included a provision
for a commission to reorganize tho work
and to have tho conference oloct a corre-
sponding secretary iu order to raise the
bourd to a dignity equal to that of others.
The report was adopted and the nomina-
tions for secretary began. The names
put in nomination were: C. H. Payne, W.
L. Whitlock, T. B. Neely and L. R. Fisk.
The tellers took up the ballot.
Henntor Warner Miller arose and in

•peaking of Memorial Day, said: “There
lies iu this city the remains of the greatest
soldier in this c)M>ch, und one who was a
trustee of tho M. E. Church In Washing-
ton. ’’ He then moved that tho conference
attend in a body the ceremonies of Decora-
tion day at tho tomb of General Grant at
three p, m. on that day. The motion wus
adopted, and a recess wus taken for ten
minutes to make preparations fur tho con-
secration ceremonies.

The drop curtain was raised and the siogo
cleared. The scone presented was the inte-
rior of a hull oreastle of tho Middle Ages.
Hix small tables and six plush ottomans, on
which tho now Bishops were to 'kneel, wore
then placed on the stage. At 1:15 p. m.
General Clinton B. Fisk threw open the
doors in tho scene and the Bishops, Bishops-

elect and their precentors filed on tho stage,
forming n large semi circle.

Bishop Bowman opened the solemn serv-
ice by announcing the 932d hymn, which
was sung by tho entire audience standing.
Bishop Foster then offered up a fervent
prayer. Rev. Dr. T. H. Burch, of the Now
York conference, rend the epistle and Rot.
Dr, Alexander Martin, of De Pauw Univer-
sity, followed by rending the gospel. Elder

Bishop Bowman, tears filling his eyes, ad-
vanced towards the Bishops elect and re-
ceived them from the precentors. After
Bishop Bowman hud received tho Blshoim,
Bishops Warren und Fuss knelt down to-
wards the footlights and all on tho platform

chanted for over five minutes. Then fol-
lowed the formal consecrations. The Bible
delivered iu the course of the solemn service
Was oueo tho property of John Wesley
After the delivery of tho Bible, Bishop Tay-

lor led in prayer. Tho entire services con-
cluded with the singing of hymn 813: ‘‘Draw
Near, O Hon of God, Draw Near.” Bishop
Bowman then pronounced tho bonodictlon.
At tho afternoon session there was hardly

a quorum present • Rev. C. H. Payne, presi-
dent of Wesleyan College, Delaware, O.,
was elected secretary of the board of oduca-
Uon by a vote of 163 to 144 on tho tUirdballot

A llrutsl Murder.

PiTTsm non, May 80.— Mrs. Dennis Mul-
lins. living on Webster ivenue, was brutally
murdered yesterday morning tu the pres-
ence of her little eh ildren by a next door
neighbor, a German named Hcholer. The
murder was tho result of a family quarrel,
which had boon carried to court. The hear-
ing was sot for yesterday and Mrs. Mullins
was tho principal witness against Hcholer.
Hhortly after Dennis Mullins left home for
his daily work Soholer came Into the house,
and. seizing Mrs. Mullln* by the hair, drew
a razor and cut her throat from ear to ear.
The screams of tho children attracted tho
attention of the neighlmrs, but before as-
sistance arrived Hcholer had fled. Mrs. Mul-
lins died In a few momenta. Scholor was
captured a few hours later and Is In lalt.

"he Grand Central Trotting Circuit-

New Yogi, May $0— The stewards of
the Grand Central Tret ting Circuit met at
tho Murray HU1 Hotel yesterday to make
arrangements for the coming trotting sea-
son. William Edward* of Cleveland, 0.r
was oiocted chairman, - d George W. Arch-
er, of Rochester, N. Y., acted as secretary.

The following dates were fixed for the
meeting of the several trotting associa-
tions in the circuit: Cleveland, July 81 to
Augusta, both Inclusive v Buffalo, August
L 8, 9, 10; Rochester, August 14, 1ft, 16* IT;
Utica, August 21, 20, 28. M; Albany, August
28, 29,80, 81 ; Hartford. Beptember 4, 5, 7 ;

Hpringfleld, September U. 19, 18, Wj flew

York. fapteu, tor Mi

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
GTJTtmm

l«ltt!ca, Boratehos. Contrsetad
lumbago, Bpraini, Moiclti,
thaumatism? Strain*, Eruption*,

I urnii Btitohaa, Hoof Ail,
lealds, Etiff Joints, Ecriw
Itlnga, Backaoha, Worm*,
litas, Qalli, Bwlnnoy,

Irulses, Sores, BaddlaUtlk

luniona, Spavin Piles,
Serna ' Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
assomplUhM for cwjbodrsxsptljr What UrlalmH
tor It. Ono of ths ratuona fur the groat popularity ot

Its Muatang Liniment la found In Ita uuUerial
ipplirublllty. Exarybody nooda auch a madid*
The I.nmbermnn need* It In caae of acddMU,
The Ilonaewlfe need* It for general family un.
The Cannier noeda It for hi* toamaond hit mta.

Tho Mechuulo need* It alwaya on hU vurghench. , .

The Miner needa It tn caw of emergency. '
Tho Pioneer neadslt-can’tgtt along without It.

The Farmer nooda It In hU Louie, kU lUblo,
and hi* itock yard.

The Rtenmbont man or tho Boatman naad*
It la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Tho Ilorar-fanelor noeda It— It W LU tx«t
friend and aafeid reliance.

Tho Htook-grower needs It-lt will aava him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It and will need It m
long as his life U a round of accidents aud danger*.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth,
tog like It as an anltdoto for the dangers touts,

Umh ard comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about his store smon|

Its employees. Accidents will happen, end whrs
toese come the Mustang Liniment la wanted atone*
Keep a Bottle lathe House. Tls the bestuf

wonomy.
Keep a Botile Iu the Factory. lulmmedlat*

gae la case of accident saves pain and loss of wsgw.

Keep a Bottle Alwaya In tho Htablt fer
oe when wanted.

-IX. MAH-
WHO IS USAOQUASfTXD WtTM TWI OgOMAeMY OT TNI

COUNTRY WILL ail av tXAMMINO THIS hAT THAT TWI

only true middle link In that trana'-ontlaeatal •yit*a
wnfch tavltoa and faellUafoa travel and traffic In sub*

sago. JollaL Ottawa, La Halle, Peoria, flenam'*. M ila*

^na hork ft! jnd^Ul 1 m n o U i Oavjnjo rt,^

W Inter*, t, AV
rte Crntrs aa4

nton. Ht. Ji . pS,
Cameron andKansaa City, la Mi**mrli Leavenworth
and Atchison, ta Kanaaai AUo rtLca, MutnMBoItt sat
ik Paul, In Mlmaaotai Watertown. In Dakota, and
hundreds of Inter media to ettles, towns and village*

track ta of heavy ateel. Its bridge* are solid (trurtans
of «t.in» and Iroa, Its rolling etock Is pci fwt as humas
skill can make It It has all the safety appliance* that
mechanical genius na* Invented and espertence provN
valuablalU practical operation I* conservative and
methodical -Its discipline strict and exacting. Th* jo-
ary of It* pameuger accommodation U unequaled la

venworth

rtery and kindly treatment. .

i. #. C4BLC.
tMtAttoalHVt-

, alderw-obtaluablo at all prlncl|>*j
United RUl*» and Cau*d*-<*r aay

'•MV USitSi
cwK-aeo.

THREE 8REAT CITIES <V. WEST
-iCMCASOv

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. 1
ft Ml « an I “JiKlWr
or AFT CLAES
BBTWEKN ST. 10UII MARIAS CITY.

No other line runs

^PALACE DINING CARS
- - ....... ss

PALACE RECLININOCHAIRCARS

1 ’pULLMAX PALACE SLEEPIKB MIS
me finest, best and safest In u»e sny where.

amMssM»m
Tho Short Lino toA uv OUVS » aw a

Orecran. California, etc.

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. C. MoMULLIN, Ykm-President
C. H. CHAPPELL.

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Carts.BMeais, Circulars, Wfia

HO. RKX.

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Manuk

qrxtxa orTlOto
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FISK AND BROOKS.
N»„,ed for pri»*l«l*nl »n«l V\—-^ r„» iiv 1I10 Pr«lill»UI»uroiiv*iillou

t:au- of ":ru

T .ahapouMixJ- J«n° 1.-Ti»e«roatU»t-
J'mS SSw* Hroh.UUlon oonTvnUoo, 111

Ln with whlfh all other buitart.of
•°®P*r ^ntiou i» unlDUHirtont, wa» founht

,i hu# b',pn ̂ dflr*to01
n„. that the aU-ahiorblog qu«f

w*B |^'f0re thll ‘•onvantloo would be 1U

Moor

bw°Bd*nfit«t2i upon till, question. Thehltt ^ • ____ ...A «» tl.a uflMrnnn

- —
Ho offered a nub-

fjjjj To' Whi5h S^rque^ of woman

Smiled .peecho. to Hve minute. oacJt. It
ZZ ,h»t an agreement hud been made bo
J® “ Mr Mil!*, Of Ohio, and Prof. Ba.eom,
ormerly of W^eon.ln, to t{ike two hour.S in a debate u|onv the euffraie
, hnk of the platform for and ngam.t It. udop-
ion re.pectlvely. An amendment wn. offered
ifleenutt thl. under the rule., and after a. harp
debate in which the convention wn. besought
.ut to imply tho gng rule, but to give the necca-

.arr tlmo to a full dl.cu.»lon of thl. important
It wa» voted down by a tremendou. ma-

loriiy' Speaker* were therefore limited to live
minute., «nd a mom able defen.o of woman
.offrage or a .tronger argument ng:.ln.t Incor-
porating It Into a party platform was uevor

,rThoU rtmnge.t .pejchc. In favor of
ateUtutliif the minority m|»ort wore made by
Oliver and H chmond, of Wisconsin, Mill, of

Ohio, and Dow, of
Maine, while the other
.Ido wn. taken by
Prances K. Willard and
Dr. Kvana, of Illinol*;
Mrs. Merry weather, of
Missoni I ; Mr*. Stew-
art, of Ohio; Small, of
Georgia; Main ami
Cranfill. Of Kentucky,
and oilier.. Min. Wil-

'// lard re I erred to the

fl d the error of sectionalism. A. he closed the
cheer, agu n broke forth, uud a .hurt time hav-
ing been, spent In making announcement tho

•fi®r •!aff‘n« und a benedlot.oo, at
litiitO adjourned fbm <Ht ^

TH* NATIONAL COMMIITRN.
The following I. the list Of National Commit,

teomen selected by the Bute d legations!
Alabuma-L. a Colson andT. F. Whltton.
Arkansas -1’. g, Kogrrs and J !,, Palmer.
California— T. II. Htewart and JcMe YtrnelL
Ooiinectlout-P. P. Roger, and Aaron Moore-

llOUnt*.

A Hrown and J. ). Royce,
Honda I. J. Morgan and H. H. Oummlng.
Georgia— Samuel Small and A. Murphy.
Illinois— J. H. Hobbs and J. u. Kvans.

Indiana— Sylvester Johnson and B J. North,
lowa-G. Farnbum and — Nicholwal.
Kansas— A. Uidhard.on and Mrs. B. U.

nt. John.

Kentucky— G. W. Runnel.
Maitbews.

the 8T. LOUIS CONVENTION.
The

and williun

Maine— N. K, Woodbury and W. T. Eustu
Maryland— William Daniel and M L.Thomas. ^
Massachusetts— R. P. Bturtevant.
Mich gan -John Hu-s-ll and Bamuel Dlehie.
Minnesota— J. i*. Ponkham and Hugh Har-

rison.

Mississippi -J, r. cjumbMI.

Missouri-W. H. Craig and W. C. Wilson.
Neljmsku— A. U Woollenberger and George

Bcott.

New llampshlre-J. M. Fletcher and D. C.
Babcoek,

New Jersoy-W. H. Nicholson and C. L.
Parker.

New York-II. C. Hasoomb and W. E. Her-
well.

North Carolina— D. W. C. Renton and Henry
BhulTer.

fact that Small hud
come to tho convention

krai. imiw. u j, tier mid tani i

Me opponent of woman suffrage, but had been
converted to her view, by the argument in
•oaulitoe. Upon this the two shook hands,
md the whole body rose to their feet and
thcered for several minutes.
There was never uny doubt as to the temper

of the convention on thl* question, but when
the vote was taken on substitution only ahdut
seventy out of over 1,«M delegates favored the
Hep backward. This decisive vote was fol-
lowel by a scene of wild confusion. Delegates
mounted their chairs, cheered, swung hots,
handkerchiefs and conns, and down the cl ceks
of many rolled tears of Joy. It was MGeen min-
ute* before the pounding of the chairmnfi with
hi* gavel could be bean! beyond iho platform.
The prohibition party Is therefore committed

to tho ndvocacy of woman suffrage os a Na-
tional issue, although the platform declares
prohibition to be the paramount issue. The
rem tinder of tho platform was adopted with
out delay.

aiiffwa or war.
In the morning session tho chairman of the

Finance Comm it tee. Dr. Evans, of Illinois, urged
the necessity of rotting the sum of Mft,00t) for
rtmpnign expense and called for pledget from
tho:* present. Thu first pledge wan made by H.
¥. Bturtevant, of New York, for 11, 000. which
was afterward doubled. In lets than halt an
hour about fSiOUl) was pledged.
The wildest enthusiasm prevailed, every one

giving a large sum being compelled to stand in
s chair while tho delegates cheered. In this
buxtnesi llliuotn led all the Btates except
New York. Tho chief donors were; J. D.
llubbs, H.OOO; A. W. WhMler, »8,0M); the State
delegation, 11,000; M. W. Packard, INit; Mrs.
Najy J. Bufnes, HtVO; II. F. Brown. I1U0.
An incdent received with perhaps the

greatest applause was the announcement
by Mr. Dickey of a subscription of I10J by a,

Catholic priest of Bt. Paul whoso annual
salary he announced as I'kkt, Rev. Father
Mahoney, who after#ard addressed the us
senibly. After u song by a colored quartet
from South Carolina, It was announced that
the convention was Invited to adjourn
to Music Hall, Cincinnati, O., Friday
evening, to attend a rutitication meeting
it which Governor St John and other Probtll-
tkm leaders, Including Dr. Frank, of New York,
•ad Rev. Bum Bmall, of Georgia, are expected
to speak.

The decks were all cleared for action at tho
assembling of Iho convention In the morning
sad nothing detained tho delegates except
iho nomination of eand dotes The roll of the

CLINTON B. FISK.
fhatet was called for nominations and whan
Kentucky was reached Mr. Bam arose and
withdrew the mime of Hon. Green Clay Smith,
tor whom the Kentucky delegation was In-
‘butted to vote. Tho cull proceeded until
New Jersey wus reached, when tbero arose
*uch cheering as hud not before been wit-
•eiscd in the convention.

FIMK CHiMKN TO LKAD.
Judge Morrow took tho rostrum and In an

eloquent speech proceeded to place the name
of Clinton H. F.sk before the convention. His
address was short, yet one of tho most polished
del.vered before the convention. He paid a
tr.butoto General Fisk as a man ol earnest-
•ci». tt soldlor-statesmua and Christian.
A» he closed the convention roso

as ono man with one im
puKe saluted tho mention of his

name, cheer followed cheer tn such rapid
succession that It was Impossible to dts-
UofuUh them. As soon us the convention
Qb.on-d down a doxen vo ces wore bean! mov

that Cliatoa a FUk be Dominated by uc-
Hainatlon. Amid appluuso tho question was
Put nod carried -without a dissenting
u-.u*. The nomination was then con tinned

® rising vote and the unanimity
t** uUie evident. A cloth which had concealed
k beautiful Moral emblem was pulled aside, re

, wealing the words: 'Hull to the Chlet-Fisk.'
Au American Mag bearing tho picture o! G >u

^luiFuke with his name attached was th,J

"?n*u SfiBSBt swung out Into view. Swiugtng
hats, cheers and clapping ol hands followed

“til tho delc jatoa were t red and hoarse*

Ohio— II. H. Hinckley and J. A. Dickson.
Oregon -J. W. Webb and J. C. Warner.
Poniisylvaulu— A. A. Btovonn and Willlum

Black.

Rhode Island— II. H. Woodward and J. W.
Williams.
Bouth Carolina— Jumw# A. Tate and W. H.

Bmnb.
V'ermont— Clinton Hmith andC. W. Wyman.
Virgin u-J. W. Newton and R. H. Rollana.
West Virginia— Frank Hurt and T. R. Croseut.

Wisconsin— 8. D. Hastings and F. W. ChuHn.
Dakola-D. R. Grover and Mrs. M. H. Parker.
Montana— Mcsstnu liullard.
D strict of Columbia— J. A. Wheelook and R.

M Morton.
TIIR PLATFORM.

The platform adopted is us follows:
•‘The Prohibition party, In NatlonuJ conven-

tion assembled, acknowledging Almighty God
us the source of all power in government, does
herein declare'

1. That tho manufacture, Importation, ex-
portation, transportation and sale of nlcohoiia
beverages shall be made public crimes and
prohibited and punished ns such.

’£ That such prohibition must be secured
through amendments of our National and Btute
constitutions, enforced by adequate laws ade-
quately supported by administrative authori-
ty, and to this end the organization of the Pro-
hibition party is Imperatively demanded in
Stuto nnd Nation.

d. That any form of license taxation or reg-
ulation of the liquor truffle is contrary to good
government; that any party which supports
regulation by llcenso or tax enters Into an al-
liance with such truffle and becomes tho actual
foe of the Slate's welfare, and that we ar-
raign tho lb mi bile an and Dcmocrotio
part es for their persistent ‘ attitude

favor of tho licensed In quitv, whereBy they
opposu the demand of the people for prohibi-
tion, and through open complicity with the Itq*
unr cause defeat theenforcumont of the law.

I. For the immediate abolition of the Inter
nal-rcvtuiie system, whereby our National Gov-
ernment is deriving support from our greatest
National vlte.

5. That an. adequate public revenue being
necessary, It may properly bo raised by Im-
jm st duties, but Import duties should be so re-
duced that no surplus shoultl be accumulated
In the Treasury, mid the burdens of tuxa
Hon should bo removed from foods,
clothing hnd other comforts and necessaries
of life, and inposed upon such articles of im-
port ns will giro protection both to tno manu-
facturer, employer uud producing labor
against tho comiiclUirtn 01 tho world

tt. That civil-service appointment* for all
civil offlccs, chteUv clerical in their duties,
should he based upon moral, intellectual and
physical qtr.il Mentions, and not upon party
service or parly necessity.

•‘7. That the right of suffrage rests on no
mere circumstance of race, color or national-
tty. nnd that whore, fipiii any cause, it has been
withheld from cRUens who are of suitable age
and mentally and morally qualiMod for the ex-
ercise of un intelligent ballot It should ho re-
sioied by the people through the Legislatures
of tho several States ou such educational basis
ns they may deem wise.

H. For the abolition of polygamy and the es-
tablishment of uniform laws governing matri*

ago uud uivorce.
#. For prohibiting all combinations of cap!*

tal to control and io Incrqnqe the cost of prod*
qcts for popular consumption.

id. For tho preservat on and defense of the
Sabbath at' a civil institution without oppress-
ing any who religiously observe the sumo ou
any other day than the Urst day of Midweek.

•H. That arbitration Is the Cnristian, w.so
a .d econom c method of scttliug National dtf
fu; cnees, and the same method should by ju-
dicious legislation be applied lo the settlement
of d sputes between large bodies of employes
and employers; that tho abolition of the saloon
would remove the burdens, moral, physical,
pecuniary and sodM, which now oppress labor
and rob It of its earnings, and would prove to

of promoting

DtinorraHn National romuilttea
'lerts ami CIIVOMS l.ieut«naut*<Jovernor
WhlU, of California, for Tvmporary
< h»irmaa~Oth#r Oittrart-Bome ti»Mip.
Bt. Louir, June 5. -The National Democrat) o

jomumtee met at noon yesterday la the grand
jurlor of the Bouthern Hotel. They went Into
m«r«» sestion at !•:*>, when rtittirtnan Httfnnm
•equalled that all persons not members of tha
.•omnnttee withdraw for a few momenta. The
irst business coming before the committee
*»» tho selection of a temporary chairman for
he convention. L'eittcnuiit-Governor Btepheu
M. White, of Gullforilla, was nom luted by Na-
noiial Uomniltteeman Tarpey, of L'alifornia,
«nd was elected without oppos tlon.
Mr. Goudy, of Illinois, offered a resoluth n in-

Mruotlng tho door keepers to take up coupons
>n the entrance of the holder to the convention
md to return tho same us a chock oa leaving
lie hull. This resolution was subsequently
Aithdrawn. Thoeommittno approved of the up*
mlntment of Richard J. Bright, of ladluuu, us
lenreant-at-arins. and Daniel Ahle.of M ssourt.
u chief door keeper. On motion of Bcmple, of
Mubuma, Fiederick O. Drinco, of Masiaehu-
iutts, was made temporary secretary of the
tonventloR, uud the following assistant sec-
•claries w ire appointed: Alfrod Orendorff, of
Illinois', W. W. Kcott, of Virginia; T. E. Bar-
wtL of Hi. Lrfuls; L^O|H>ld Hlrauss, of Ala
lama; A. O. Hull, of Minnesota; John Trip-
Otto, of Georgia: I* K. howley, of Michigan;
•Un V. Newell, of Colorado; T. J. Bin-
(le.of Missouri, uml E L Merritt, of Nahrasua,
hie committee th n selected the following
•eading clerks: Thomas 8. Pettit, chief read-
ing olerk of the House of Huprasontativct; M.
h Barrett, of New Jersey; T. C. Walker, of
(own; R. H. Henry, of Missouri;
I. O. Henderson, of Indiana; Joseph
!!arr, of Ht. Louis, and K. U. Buwyer. Among
Iho other nomlnution* lor reading clerk the

DEATH AT HAND.
General Rhcrtdau's Ufa Rlowly flipping
A Mt»'.~A H«v«re llrinorrhagr Brings ou
Anoltwr Attack of Hie Heart Troubla
• •"I l.cavrs the I'atieut In a I'ossiatoee
Hiatt,

WAMHuoTof, Jun® 5.— General Hherl-
dan t«d a kkatBorrhage yaaUrday uf
ternooi, which induced a rccummca
of th* heart s failure, and bit eubdt-
Hoo is niost prao#.piaus. TU*> attack was
h.V far the moat severe that the Gen-
eral las yet experienced. All hope
*ua abandoned for a time, and it

odlaved that ll would be im-i to rally him. In addlUon to the
Oxygen treatment a gal vault; , buttery Was
Used, aid after a prolonged effort the Gen-
eral bcftn to hreuthe a Httlo more freely
and berume partiglly conscious. Boon
tbefeuf or he snuif into an exhausted sleep,

Tho h-morrliage which preceded the at-
tack of heart failure came from the lungs,
but was nut accompanied by coughing. The
blood enltted was dark and thickly plotted.
A recurrence of the heart failure followed
closely upon tho hemorrhage Tho
pulse Inal feebler and still more feebly,
tho hriathing grow exceedingly la
bored uni heavy, and the sick man's face
assunicila bluish tinge. His heart ceased
to beat fur a few seconds, and the anxious
doctors lending over him thought all was
over. Prior to this tlmo. however, extraor-
dinary miasurcs had been taken to prevent
or lesson thu attack which tho physician*
knew wiu coming, and the system, when it
seemed that life was at an mid, slowly
and weakly responded to the treatment an-
mlniaterci, and gradually a slight rally

Worth Knowing

name of Nicholas M. Hell was suggested, I *®ok placs. A galvanic battery was up-
hut tho cuininitteomaii making the nom- ' I’ltad to tie nock and hack, and at last thenom-
ination was reminded that Mr. Hell
uud hcconirt an offlcehohlor sluco DH4
md hi* appointment as reading clerk
while holding the pimllfon of superintendent of
foreign muds .wu» not proper. Thn name was
iccord ugly withdrawn. On motion of Mr.
Dawson, of Kuulh Curollna. Mr. E. II. Dickin-
son, of New York, wa* elected offlolul stenog-
rapher.

After twenty-four years of continuous service
in that capacity, Frederick O. l^rlncc, of Masso-
cliusotwf has resigned tho secretaryship of tho

Democratic National I'ommlttec, uud also his
membership m the committee.
H was known that three Btate delegations

dad not yet completed their orgnnixulinn at
nildu gilt and scvurul others had not yet de-
eded on their Natonal c omnilttuciiion. The
Committee on Resolutions is us follows:

California, Clay W. T. Taylor: Colorado,
Mu. mas M. Patterson; Connecticut. Alfred K.
Burr; Delaware, W. F. Causey; Georgia, F. G.
Dubignon; Illinois, N. K. Worthington; Indi-
um, D avid Turple; Iowa, F. W. Lehman; Kan-
ias, U. G. Lowe; Kentucky, Henry Wuitursun;
Louisiana, John Dymond; Maine, A. W.
Mudigan; Mastacbusotts, J. W. Cunning-
ham; Maryland, A. P. Gorman; Michi-
gan, George M. Tuple; Minnesota, E. C.
Hiringer Mississippi, W. II. Bins; Nebraska,
James E. North; North Carolina, Hichurd Hat-
tie; Nevada, M. 11. Gurrughan; New Hamp-
shire, J. C. Moore; New Jersey, Loon Abbott;
New York, Edward Cooper; Ohio, I* T. Neal;
Oregon, M. S. Heilman; Pennsylvania, William
Mulchler; Rhode Island, Joseph M 'leulf;

Houtb Carolina, J. D. Sloan; Tennessee, Ldlard
Thompson; Texas, George C. Clark; Vermont,
John H. Senior; Virgnla, P. W. McKinney;
Wisconsin, W. H. Beaman; West V rginia.
Wcslev Mullahuu.
Following is tho membership of the next

National Democratic Committee so far os
chosen: California, M. F. Tarpey; Colorado,
C. H. Thomas: Connecticut, W. H. llarnum;
Florida, H. Pasco; Georgia, J. H. Estello; 1111-
mds, E. M. Phelps; Indiana, fi. Bchelnn; Iowa,
J. J. Richardson; Kansas, W. Blair; Kentucky,
H. D. McHenry; Louisiana, it F. Jones; Mary-
land, A. P. Gorman; Masachusetts, C. D.
Lewis; Mississippi, C. A. Johnson; Missouri, J.
G Prather; Michigan, O. M. Barnes; Nebras-
ka. James Boyd; Now Hampshire, A. W. Bulla-
way; New Jersey, Miles Ross; New York,
Hermann Fel'iche; Ohio, C. 11. Brlco; Oregon,
A. A. Voltner; Pennsylvnnla, W. T. Beott;
Rhode island, J. H Harnaby; South Carolina,
F. W. Dorbson; Tennessee, B. F. Lung; Texas,
O. G. Hall; Vermont, Hiram Asknes; Virginia,
J. L. Barbour, West Virginia, H. G. DttV SJ
Wisconsin John T. Mitchell.
It is not expected that tho convention wUl

lust more than two day*. Tho delegates »n>
preparing to louvo by Woducsday niuht. There
will be tho usual committees appointed upon
credentials, organization and rosolut on*, and
they will have little to do. Tho only contest
for seats Is in the Dakota Ueb cation. Tho or-
ganization is already arranged fur and thn plat-
form is prepared.
There was a conference Butiday night of the

high tariff wing of the party, attended by Bur-
num, Kelley, of Minnesota, several of the Nt w
England members, Edward Cooper, of New
York, Walsh, of Ueorg.u, and others,
which ggsulted in u decided Po-
test against the language w.th which tho orig-
inal document wn* framed, and yesterday morn-
ing u compromise was reached by which
it was so amended ns to seouro their ap-
probation. The platform us it now stands Is
substantially the tariff plank of 1SHI, which
calla for ns great reduction In the public rev-
enues us is consistent with tho protection ol
the capital and labor employed In the mnnu-
fncturlng industries, and a positive approval ol
the President's guessuge, which means free
wool and other raw material*.
The Waterways Committee, headed by Judge

Preudergast and H. U. Hurd, of Chicago, and a
lurp* number from the river towns, urr>vod
hero yesterday morning for tho purpose o!

That AbLoorK’e Pomooe Plastre* »re
the highest rosult of medical aclence and
•kill, aud iu iugrotlienU uud motbod have
never boon equulud
That Utoy aro the original and genuine

porous plasters upon who ad reputation Im*
itatore trade, - — ---
' That Alloook’S PoRooa PLASTRRa never
fall to perform their remedial work quickly
and effectual l jr. . « . .
That for Weak Ba< <r, Hbeumatism, Mat*

lea, Colds, Lung Trouble, Kidney Dimeul*
tie#, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Liver and Stom-
ach Affections, Strains aud all Local Paina,

they are Invaluable.
That when you buy Awxotia'e ftmov§

pLASt Bits you obuln thn best platters made.

M" I* FOC I, tip!” exd alnwdANoutlemaii in
a restaurant when the waill^ unset a dish
of friuaaocd chicken into hie lap.— //'»<«
Matt ___ ___ __

WHY

It is stated Upon good authority that the
sacher w.th u glaas'oy# has at least

WHY 1

llfcUi! WHY do l have
Backache P WHY Neuralgia and

KheumatleraP WHY duel StrofuL
ous Ulnt and ErysijmUe show iUelfP
BECAUSE your blood i« lilled

with Poison, which mu#t be Com-
pletely Eradicated b*for# you can
regain healtb. . You wust go to
the root of the matter. Put the
Kidneya— tho great aud only blood
purifying orgaue~ln oomplote order,

which la complete health, and with

BMWAUB Q*
JLMK VOK VB.%
Lima *i

aatlsfacUon.

teacher w.th u glaaa^eye is
ref rao lory puplL— Tld-BIfJ.

ono

Isulgbls «f Pythias F.ac ursine to CliiefuUeM
June lUth 1 1

Hlupendoue Conclave of Hir Knights In
Armor, a scene of medieval splendor. 1MQ0
Uniformed and Well-drilled KfiighU in Ine.
Grand Parade and Military Competitive
Drills. Muguifl.ent and ctmilr prWB to
the victors. Cincinnati in Holiday Atiire
for tho Festival Heuaon. \ oatibufe fniins
and Uw Kates from Chicago. The Jllinoia
Briinulo (uniform rank) has contracted with
tho Monom Hoi tk (L. N. A. A C. and C. 11.
A D. Uys.) for tranepoftatlon at barely on*
cent por inllo, and n ajicciui train of elegant
Pullman Buff

patient wis brought from tho verge of the
grave to consciousness again. Ho lay
buck exiausted, and every ono in
tha roen remained anxiously watch
iug and dreading a return of the
attack. It was the worst of all tho attacks,
aud the patient being weaker than at any
other time rallied leas roudily aud more
feebly to treatment Ho is extremely weak,
hut at times his mind is clear, though tho
intervals of conselousnosa are followed by
others during which ho appears to only
slightly realise what is going on around
him. He does not talk at all, and the doc
tors, ever since his lungs became affected,
have done all in their power to dissuade
him from using his voice. It haa been part-
ly for this reason that the children have
very seldom been allowed in the sick
chant her.

It is two weeks since General Sheridan
was htken ill, and it w as thought a week
ago that he could not survive another day.

He has shown a vitality that has aston-
ished every one, and as one of the
physicians says, •‘his determination has
perhaps done as much for him as the doc-
tors. He haa been resolved to fight to tho

very end, and this fact lias pulled him
through in several instances where a loss
plucky niim would have succumbed. His
determination has shown itself fre-
quently and has often been indicated lu
bis con venation.”
Tho following bulletin, signed by Drs.

O’Keilly, Matthews and Yarrow, was is-
sued at 11:15 a. m. :

»• There hit* been no material change la Gen-
eral BheritUn'a cond.lion since the last report.

He has beea sleeping rcstfully nearly all the
evening.'’

........ .. ........ et Weepers and Palace Coaches
will leave Dearborn Watimi, Chicago, Tuet
day, Juno 13th. atTtflO n. m .With IheKnighU
and their friends. Other trains will foBpw,
giving ample accommodations to all. Tick-
ets will also bo good going and returning on
regular l rains. The exaasninglf low rate
given by the Motion Houle will nt tract visit-
ors from all portions of tho Northwest.

opera la cheap— to be• Applacbr at the
obtuinoJ for a song.

Warner's Safe Cure

si mill.

derangwnent* of tl*o stom-
ach and bow ele. or.' prompt-
ly relieved and |Krn.:.n» utly

lu#re#Je Ftoosawl Purgative Pellets.
fn explanation of Dm remedTal power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diaeaeee, it

gnd WARNER S SAFE PILLS
your Cure is Certain
WHY do we

the ay stem is iniiveraal. not a gluud
tplnir their sanative toflUMOB,esiupmp

druggist*

or tissue
tod,

fk
their sanative inffuMpM. BoM Vf
35 cents a v ini. Manufuelured at U»a

CMelnicui IgilMiraf ory of WoKLU's^DiarihiAttf

BECAUSE
Ande of gruto-
wonieit in all

world have Tol*

ten us to this
There is no

disease. You an

7
know tbisf
tens of tboue-

ful men and
jmrtg of the

I untarily writ-

efTeoL

stand-still in

•iUltr growing

MKOICAL AhfOOATlON. lluf

4500 Hi
5

Better or Worse. How is it with
you?
WHY not to-day ro.ort to th»t

moaioioo, whisk bM v.riubty Cured I

Millions, and wlilch will cure you If I vSm is chawM and has a nusMi twang; the

M Offered by tho man u fact u
ers of Hr. hage*a I alarr
lleiuedy, for a case ir
Chronic Nasal Catarrh which
they cannot cure.

BYfflFTOUIS OF OATAIIBM. Dull.
heavy beada-'lie, oUtrmtion of tlte nasal
passages, dischaigca lalMuf from Hie heed
into Hm» throat, aomeUuios profuse, w story,
and acrid, at others, l hick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, biiMxly aud putrid; the j eyes

£ ..........
and Bdam3 1 tlkere la ringing

fclt

A noon “mount" with plenty of reserve
power— Mount Vesuvius.

It fa » Iforrlil NuUanoe
To he nervous. HtarUng at tho slightest
Bound, uneasiness by day and fitful slumber
by night, unreasonable apprehensions, odd
sensations, constant restlessness - those are
among Us diabolical symptoms. Dyspepsia
is tho fountain bead. Remove thla with
Host ot ter’s Stomach Bitters, ami the food
is assimilated, tno body nourished, the

Millions, and which will

you will give It a ehaneof

AU of Warner’s preparations are
Purely Vegetable. They aro made
on honor. They are time-tried.

sleep glows tranquil, nervousness vamoses.
Tho Bitters subdues malaria, constipation,
Uvor complaint and kiduoy affections.

A man may bo behind in his work and
still show push. This is so if ho is wheel-
ing a barrow.— GoWen Days.

FREE! A 8-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mm*
CHARTS only. 11. W. Ta.ssill A Ca, Chicago.

A HorsiKBKPixn trust— the maid and the
bachelor agreeing to he ono.

ELEVEN BURNED ALIVE.

Tiiehs Isa Means of Eradicating local dis-
isc of tho skin, viz: Glenn's Hulbhur Soap.
Hill's Hair uud Whisker Dye, 50c.

They are No New Discovery, Un-
tried and Worthless; Oil the con-
trary, they have stood tho test — they
have proved their superiority. • They
stand alone in pre-eminent merit, and

YOU KNOW IT.

FARGO’S

ytftf .M. qNmM ,ro.

IfSS, With
'preesion, a barking cough aud gen-
fy. only a few of the almvc-immed

likely to he present in any one
with

paJredt there is a sensation
mental depn
t-ral debility,
iyn >IP -_ _ or eases annually. 
isnifcstlug half of the above symptoms,
suit In consumption, and end In Die gra

lymptome are J

esse. Thoumml* bout

suit In consumption, sno grave.
No disease is so common, more decoptivu and

roses of Catarrh,
Coryza, and ( alurrliol
Bold by druggists everywhere;

7 hi
..... Vcent#.

To last men— Half a loaf is tho first start
to no bread. — IfaWiInpton Crilic.

Ipuffiicted with Bore Eyea use Dr. Isam
Thompsou's Eye Water. Druggists sell iLL5c

be the w»sc and *ui'ce8*tul way
lal or reform; and we invito l ibor aud capital ____ .
lo uulto with u* for tho accouiphshuicut ihero- j impressing upon tho (JomtuHtoe on Rosolu-... I Hons tho advisability of following tho example
B“IJ. That monopoly In the hind I* a wrong to
tho poopltv and public land should bo reserved
to actual settler*, aud that men and women
should receive equal wage* for equal work.
“11 Tbut our liumigraLou law* should bo so

enforced a* to prevent tho introduction into
our country ol nil convicts, inmates of depend-
ent tnstltuUons and others physically incapac •

luted for self-support, and that no person shall
have the ballot tu say Btate who Is not a clt zca
of the United Btate*.

•• 1 1 Recognising and declaring that pro’ilb *
Don of tho liquor trafflo ha* become \ho dom -
nantUsne IniNat.onsl politics, we Invite to full
party fellowship all those who, on this oas
dominant l»*uo, are with u» agreed, lu the full
belief that this parly can nnd will remove scc-
t leu.. 1 difference*, promote National unity nnd
Insure the best welfare of our native lamk
Resolutions were adouted by tho cou vent ion

favoring tho payment of pensions to ex- sold hers
und sailors; Indorsing tho work of the I rohlbi-
tlon army of the Blue and the Gray; condemn-
lug the Democratic aud Republican parties for
denying tho right ol self government to tho
KL'.ui ncoidc of Dakota, and, upon motion of a
colored delegate from North Carolina, a resolu-
tion declaring -that we bold that all men are
born Ires and equal aud should be secured in

tholr rights.”
HEfUSKD TO BE INTlRVlKWEtA

New YORK, Juno 1.— General Clinton 11.
F ske retired before 10 o'clock lust night, and
when a reporter called to Inquire if he would
accept the nomination for the Presidency given
by tho Prohibitionist* at Indianapolis the fam-
ily would not disturb Numerous tele-
giUKU* bud been received
the evening, but General Fisko
turned to read the oouteuts.

CUKTON a rt&x. /
General Cninto i B. Flake, the nominee for

the Presidency, was born at York, Livingston
County, N. Y., in 1HW. His youth was passed
m Michigan, whither his faiher removed while
he was a child. Deprived of a university educar

he went Into bUliftess, aud
mid a banker suo

him. Numerous
at the house during

Was not dis-

• of the Illinois Democratic convention by in-
corporating a waterway plank in the plat-
form. They have prepared a communication
setting forth in brief tho action of tho Peoria
and Memphis convention and explaining the
nature of ihe waterways plan. They thcai re-
quest the committee to adopt and report to
tbc convention a resolution, lu lubstuneo as

lollows:
“This convention recommends to Oongre**

the curly construction of tho work* necessary
to connect tho great lake* with the Mississippi
rvor and so with tho Gulf of Mexico, and situ-
Umt works to connect tho great lakes with the
Hudson river und so with tho Atlantic Ocean,
so a* to prov.de a National waterway wholly
within tho United States of suffloleut capacity
for commerce and for the defense In tlmo of
war of our northern frontier.
The Western Union ha* made elaborate

preparations lor reporting tho proceedings of
tho St. JLnnis convention. It w 111 send out bul-
letins covering ballots and Important points to
the i roceedlng*. which will bo given to tho pub-
lic und press free of charge.
The hotels aro overcrowded with business,

their limited' resources beiug totally Inade-
quate even now to moot tho strain which hat
been put upon them. Exorbitant price* are
demanded for tho poorest kind of accommoda-
tions, and even oa these terms hundred* of
people who have busiuoA* at the convention
have been unable to Und shelter and food.
Fortunately enough, the local politicians who
have charge of the Citizens' National Demo*
crutlc headquarters opened up the lUtof names
of householders in tho residence district* aud
suburbs who have spare rooms und wore will-
ing to rent them out to vlsittws to tbs conven-

tion.

The Horrors of a Hotel Fire - Flames
Overtake Thirteen Guests In w Hotel at
Ituckdalc, Te*., Mini Only Two Escape
with Their Ltvrs-Frightful Reenss-Tbs
Victims.
Uockualb, Tex., June 5.— A fire occurred

Loro yesterday morning in which cloven
human lives wore lost und several |Kir»ous
seriously injured. The tiro originated in
tho office of the Muuditio Hotel, a three
story brick, shout 11 o'clock. Out of thir-
teen people known to have been in the ho-
tel only two escaped. Following is the list
of the dead us fur as learned :

Issue Brows, a young business man of Rock-
dale; I'enibcrlon Pu ree, a traveling salesman
from Philadelphia; Mrs. A. A. Brooks, wife of
the proprietor of the hoteL and her four son*,
aged 4, U, t» aud 15 years, respectively; J. F.
Unsooc, wife and two children.

The hotel register was destroyed, and It
U not Improbable that other persons per-
ished. D. M. Oldham, of Galveston, es-
caped uninjured by jumping from a sec
ond story window. Tho crack and roar of
the flames awoke him, uud opening |UU
room door to tho hall ho discovered a mass
of flames. He gave the alarm and jumped
for his life. As Oldham reached tho
ground ho saw IVmberton Fierce rush out •

on the second story veranda all In flames
Fierce leaped downward, turned over in
his descent, struck on his hood, broke his
uttik and died iustaatly. Dr. W. A. Brooks,
proprietor of the hotel, had to bo taken
from the building by force. He wus frun-
tie over the horrible fate of his family. Ho
is badly burned.
The post-otfice occupied the first floor of

tho hotel. Nothing was saved. J. R. Row-
land’s storage warehouse and his general
merchandising establishment were do
stroytnl. The total property loss is upward
of •15,000, only purl lolly insured. Rock-
dale has no organized fire department and
the progress of tho Humes was only
checked by the united efforts of the people.

CINCINNATI’S COMINQ SHOW.
Arrangement* Using Kspld.y Perfected
for the Centennial *‘f the Ohio Valisy
and Central Mate*.
Cincinnati, June 4. -Cincinnati’s jubi-

lee, which will be participated in by a
dozen Btates und tho general Government,
bids fair to be ono of the most important
events of this country. The scope of tho
enterprise, its financial bucking, the elab-
orate preparations made for it, and tho
wide-spread enthusiasm attending the
celebration, give it a substantial character
that will attract visitors from ail parts of
the United Btates. U will begin July
nud close October 37. The millions of

aro feet of exhibiting space has al
ready boon secured by exhibitors from
all the country, und the ex euL variety
and character of the display has never
been surpassed _

Tim peasants of Hsu man is seems to buv®
u row tiittuitt.— FfltotoMgh ( firunkle.

tlon by tB health

Terrible Cyclone li» North Carolina
Hilton, N. U, June A-A terrible

evclono passed ncur this place Saturday
afternoon, it extended over a track of
twenty-five miles long and 500 yards w ido.

Tho damage is enormous, us tho cyclone
passed through a Hue farming s?ction and
every thing tn its truck was completely de-
stroyed. Bo fuv a* known no lives wert

lost.

—The aH-pevvadlng souse of depend-
ence upon some ono else, which char-
acterizes tho offloo-seeklug class, is
illustrated in a brief conversation at

the National capital- "Johnny,

demonstration was kept up tor ten minuteslr aad ««r a time it seemed as though It
•ouia never cease. At length quiet was re-
,hor®^ antl alter the formal announcement by

k rmun 01 lh0 nsoH the call of Btate*
'’to* l‘r?U,d ,0r noralu*lloa oi candidates for

j^e woro placed iu nomination
i. . u Y. Tanner, of Alabama; George W.

of Lexington, Ky., who declined at
J?*®®; John A. Brooks, of Missouri; Rev.

m Small, of Georgia, who peremptorily
refused to run, and E. L. Doohoney. .

MR. SHOCKS NOMINATED.
At the close of the roll-oall John T. Tanner, oftil ai,d withdrew tn favor of Mr.
th*n Mp*CrauUU withdrew Doohoney. and

on motion

—Utility Lady (hurrying in breath
less, live minutoa after the call for tho

distribution of parts for the new spec
tacular . production)—' " hat do .

got?” Stage Manager (promptly)-
You get fifty cents fine fur bin late,

and you’re the Kntprccs of Doha -

Mr. Christian, of Illhio.s,

thron°K11Ilallon ot John A- Brooks was pat
y* acclamation with a rush. A scone

'be nomination
o

which succeeded
“sUon followed,
v«otlon was

and for a
Fisk's now i-
Ume the co:i-

swav^ w M * •oethlng mass of humanity,
»rJ!w. by cntbusta»m that was so contagtouv

\iD^k i»W‘u oaUed for on'1 • speech ta*l*tod
confnr* i with thanks for the honor
Clide. Pro“‘»®a to stand by the pr.u
lies of the nartv wiih hiniifM u« umk.i it><

ihanrtn. , ~ party wU|i his We. Ho urged the

"dn~In alt things, and

S’:rA~ss,s-sx4“"™•tcippM

third Missouri Infantry, was mude Hngudier-

auagemsat of the t'reedmen’s Bureau in Ken-

tuckv and Tennessee.
General F.sko married Miss Jeannette C,

Crlppon, ot Ooldwaler, Mtoh-. sad ha* three
cb Wren— two sons and a daughter. Mrs. I take
a as among the early Florence Nightingale* In
the war of the Union. Ii UN Qtasrsl Fu| »
ran for Governor of Now Jersey on the 1 rohi-
bltion ticket and received l»,5T» votes.
General Ftskelsono of tho tending laymeu

in the Methodist Episcopal church. He >• pres-
td?nt of tho board ot trustees of Ftske Unl-
vc rsity for colored students st NsshyUls, a
trustee of Dickinson College, Pennsylvania;
, I iwoxv Theological Bomtuary and PenninxtontXry J*! « ^
Miohlgan. H s useful services to rehi-
ivus otRsnUaiions Include the duties of
a trustee of the American Misalonary A»*ocU-
ton aud those of membership iu the book
committee ol the MothodJat Episcopal church.
The General Is reputed to be rich. His »eou\ar
iciivines are prmolpshy In rsUrozdtng aud In
tunnee inisrests and his place of business tu

n^ Yo» STi. B- » • i'.SS
wan. of poilly prvs^ee, mm! Ut P ^

tlcmamlotl | the prologue ami Queen
uml you don t want

eniled out au
q st. Louis. Eaterlug the Va.on army early | moX\xW% ‘jo* you stop flutgiu stuns nt

ni'S' "t^0Sa" S
Uyowrp#'* IttSoo****, ’* y#» 8° ,0 I •k«"- «P Ip go! *«*
t lo,’ >tuDi. rer d«vn b. ou,’u » Uom ^ y»« “ ‘^a“ ‘
job.”— lenfA's Companion

—A Texas railioatl clerk having
bo„n auUU)>Hl bcyoml enduranoe by

A'hcthe

placed

@ 'Rub (Ije sjarriBci] well with

StJaccbs Oil Apply f towel sloped

in /jof wafer and wruqg out.
SOLD DV DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
wsCHA?A.VOGELER C9 Balto-Mo.

Silk and Satin Ribbons FREE !
LA.mEa.TUIB is FOB YOU

nr* Rib «‘or iho *•*•
nu, U wum/ on,! aKSIS
Iho tH'Otl Lvcry Uily
hn w.nnilo|,|T< . Hirt,
Iho | riTlKfo ul h*r-
luis a A w rMMW«t« ol
lU-lb " h.i.Iy f,.r iho

4 sodth.-n-oud .ad aao
U-l)Uld uirful
parb.u-oMnhkh
Such.oodt .1.
«*<d. ssd whUh
U>,t, th* i*J'**,
tu-. Ift tu h adv.U-

V JrW?®4
Ilor*' .nd YuiUhh’fOSSSSSs. BCTTO* o>< Li< h. Adi your
.lo.li-r for ruu.O's * j. M MHOS. If ho >1 •r.nl.i kr.pihvm
end to no, and »«• will fiirnioh you . Mir. EcproMMlu,
>ii fwcolal Ilf SSAS. O. U. 4 Altoo AUO .t hlcgo.
M* S*MK THIS rAVSS otw| MM »•« onw.

M|7ulAld Agony frow f alarrb^ •'i

Prof. W. Hausnbh, the famous nuarasriM,

catarrh. My family pby»U Ian gave me up as
, and said l WHS* die.

K^,Lnd0r‘.s*M !*; "w
Catarrh Ronmdy, In three monUia, 1 was a well
man, and the euro bus been permanent.

wcousuinily llawbiiig aud spilling,*
Thomas J. RnsHiMQ, E«j.,

Sf. LnuU, Mo., wriUst "I wtwagi.si suff. rer

jgbt nothing rould bo done for me. Ia
.... i was advised to try Dr. bugo's tati
Remedy, nnd I am now n well niun. 1 bt lievs
it to be the only sure remwly for i-atarrh now
Ren

JONES
Iron Lorora, Aud Uotrlui, Sru.

nianufiictured, and one has only to give it a
fair trial to experienes astouucUDg results aud
g permanent cure."

i.ad B-.ei Ha, fer

I Srtrrsl prloo IMS

'Ahmsl
•r SAMS TUI* rAru^m UM w •>«. ___

Tbrse Bottles Care Catarrlt
Eli Robbins. IJuiiMpn P. O., Oajimb

Pa., says i "My ciaugbtor hud isiturrh
he was five years old. very ImdTy. 1 si

Columbia Co*
MM

she was five y»
Huge’s Cstsrnt

- tv-jWI
lit, very lisrtiy. i saw Dr.

Remedy advertised, and pm-

sound and hearty.”

Cincinnati JUL^ajl
OCT. 271

CEJUEPIJILEIPOSITIOIIIIIIB YjILIH
BRAND JUB1LK cihbritlng tin Stttlanient ot IheNorlbwestern Territory.

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.
iv»S*McaiBB08kiiaK8BS)‘

E XC URifdN RATE 8 FROM ALL POINTV7
To liul. b.,*

t,| l.wimlsd tl
u*u«l .ficfl

uUt SIS
wu»l4

of «(MM*
lh, >' * * S

1%
« W MIr«« Ull

.. J
,lrh.r* «

grt.i iimhj ftuin
iSolglaf th«lr

tou* Is this
,> lloO- licoll^ati*' , . »

lu* th.t thrr.s
tho hand,
hOMMUll, vf

wro
.puiithoOMU.U
feimiaiit, of nl»-
boat •«•,<( t h •
Ur**
fcaulv, uf AUHtl »
wUUh Ihr* would

K, wnilnjlo dl<po»f o'la bulk, S>r.Mn.ll A- ilonof tbilrce,

Matin tlll,l*«i« lie" uuutsof scTinjoflbt Unroot
thM, h'.u«»,wbo Itu|>orIoil ihs Sue*! svadt. Th
b« d<'tnnd,'d ue u»»*ui- ii-,rlu snjlliyi* is Is fcurul. cv-*|it
lathrtttT b.a M,-r,S of Amrdcs. Vet ibvy .r. *1,,. «w*r
freri ootho,* Uhr It rvrr knovtw. A *»»u,l IkbOH H.r «U ih*
UdlM) beautiful, rktrint, ,h<>l,o sood, .Uotatrljr lYeai, "•
bare tipeiukd Hi of d..fUn lit Ihto dirrelMl.ood
oil, « an Imiur.,*’ l.», v.«l. ,1, a,,,! ino.t roB,|,klr
bs>ut. In gvrfy cxmi' lmUl« sIumI** tml n UlUt, ami tU uf ctc«ik-ul
aullt;, .d.|4,'<l for w«<k-we»r,b-iimrt »in,ijr»,hai trimmlDC*,nualiiy, .>U|'t,-d for ixvh-we.r, b-mort .lri<in,hal UiBinmct,
b..«», terfc, di,«a irltMitbqts, dIh<tui»«A.«K..Me S«M
of ih,w rasntnis T*nM MRS jitd* *c4 up, T.ida la len*>b.
Ih ui.h re<nu.nta,.lllha Mltrm*B{tafWS»dMM

• d> i» ude.l »n .« iHauiii'ul. rri-.ied. Swbwssbt* *» '
1h,
«»*J
KHi.h re'
ajr 6 d, t

at. Ilu>
vuli

odl,.l of lli, Uud in Ihe world. Vefr l»r*e and Unml^ n-Tr U-
lu.in.ied; r, *i'ls« |>«Vt> TdeU. ^r)«.r; Mod ItA eeoW »od w.
a 111 wnd It t» you for . trial J««f, sml will SMSMO'I I r«-e .
hot vf ihe ttMHdNt M wtHo-ttfU. o.aod * U<«n. tl.T ets-ig
MhKtlHWu. aa.1 4 boios IS I . po*-cvul Pt.lafe •Urn;- m»J
l*. tent for lew than SL net U Mrintaioydayv. thereby «»-
tin. GuWwrtjdlwtt and t bos*, for onl, St; ran *• ll l.iswW
adnuu • tv st-OT* 0*w W bM*4 on tht > « ;-thuac w bo rewt
th<' urrfodk.l rvf.rmt to, for ono y*r, w.ul M IhensfUr. tad
My u. Ike hill I'tW o for Si « l« l» «f>‘r years, Md aot uow,
that w« uahe aowey. \V« Mbs lla. r«l ofler la oeder to
.1 oaee v urv JHmilt new wh*. uhers who, Ml now, bu« uesl
yww, and Ip year, ihere.ft-t, .lull «*w.nl ns with .iiroS^bs-
Muss lb« o*,fo*I«y of U> •» will wth lowew their suUnl^
t ivut. and will do ms lh, u.-u y requited M hut. m fravtfoa
of l he |>r<e. y««» woohl Wave to V»V at any Hew. fo* a fouvh
uualWr aMorUuenl ol for luo (for iibLoos. U *1 bat-ala ever
known; ,,m a ll foUj avyml.te Uuntll alter T-V-M *IL
SM, delte*.. fruatanawA M ucy rvJufob d UMX not WMKr
feetlr MiUSod. tfcUer rut tbtiout, o* tend at onu, for prv te*,*£ Pvsuotm, Poanaat*. tUuis.
%r MASS 1UIS rAPUl «.«e« wo. 1~> a tie*.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unltWo urllUetal -y.u
Unr* of Ul Mil uiaiiderlua.
A ray U«uk Ivmi uod lu mau roaUlud.

Ctsssss of tost At tlttlttUU'IC. lOOA At DotPOl
1AOO at 1‘hilmh'lphiA. 1 1 1 a At \V Ashluctaa. 1 S t<
At HustOU. laruo doMCs 01 ColutnlitA Law MUeU-nU,
at YilS, WolloaU'V, (ihcrlut I'lUve-P-Uy Vf tVuu..
Mi, l;ia'm l'ulTci>l«y.O»u.uuuquu,Ac.Jke K ml,, rood
by HtCttAHn I'KeKToH the PcWimsl. Hona. W..tun I'oorrem. the R-hiutlst, i
wron. Ji nAit P. IUenjAmin. JuMe tauf‘.*\.V

E It CtHtK. prlncuntl K. Y. Htnto Normal
I

foqulrite « ‘o 'h“l 7* ',h0
the secoiul row,
first thiug you

gold throne „ n I«‘ ̂  S”'? P“‘
vour foot on U,o iwek of Uio King of
krai* iu tho Un act. W0" c,0,u“
ho to to-mono" tt, , lotlor-parfeoV

or j oil’ll be back m
carry lu’ a tiu sworo.

right tunc.- J?*™ _ _ -
l:!:U:r\tlUl^.nuU^CU it righli set -Burag^l^^d- ‘'Maria, I can
^ °V ’ myrulUK at tcu o’clock; now, eutlure this cxhUmicc no longer, lam

S .= i.„ ---*••* le;«r .“.ri «
never haJ »u>’ SU0CCM m
small targets- "—Chicago

. . . ......... PrlnctpAl , . .. .....
f«e. Ac. Tnui-Itt tt»ct.m-M«'n<tcr)C>- ProswetUA

ro-HTruEK fi om Puuv. lAftstrrc.iKtJ ftflh av., n.y.
•rXlXEtllta MraHawtrfoMi

Mini _ _
^-••What in ndo the

lean?” oikeJ lho
man ol the caudnlato

tower of Pisa
school committee

lor teacher ho

was examining, and ̂  ^
answered absent-mindedly: l don t
know air. 1 am sure, unless ft may have

R w ---- --------- - endure this existonce no longer-

shut.”— d/ocfctMj/ going U» blow my brains onu
(cRMy)-"l>on't attempt |
You have
firing at
Tribunt 1 _
—“Bobby,” said his lather, wUh gh

omitiotudoolt ihhtSeyc.’’,vh.y,vo™,,l

TOU »t school thU
hung hi. hct.i 1 7;‘uth'<;
soo Rin bsll gam?. a

10? Who >VOU? *'

THE GREAT ENGUSK REMEDY
tor Uw*r. fitto. lmllXP»Ooa.e
t-ttnluinC only Puru \v»rt?U'jl
UWWKH. VTLLYU A YOlX

tv- trou Uefo-ury
lUi-pc-JitnU. AtTvut-'
CO., CUmco- IU

APLE!
ynd he»llhful.4

On th« Qulf. th* most
Beulhern Tew n 0»U*
tuAiulAUflin Ftortoa.

'.aiis?

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ahk voun «««cKn foic

C0W-BR!IND SODA °* SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

piiaaiRni DALLAS, TEXAS.
DKzSSwjIrSi ®sqsfis«KKS«

thusriqrt R»Uwt» lvut«r. y *dr tUtUvuvo pOtat W

•rx.tts xaurafuiMwi »«•<*

DETECTIVES
Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Ttuoal, Sprains,

Bruises, Burnt, Wounds, Lame Back,
Ami All Pains Of Am Inflammatory Nature.

Mold h» »ru«Ui.. :.<K. aud BI OO.

Wutfod tu ,rn; Cuui tv Shrcvd ,•*» wo » ; uofor tnuucuo**
l»owa«trtSKivl.-c. krp. I vt?«. iipc(fou « atHuccwuMT. ronfoulw* W**.
tlrasMAu to- tort it 0 Bureau Ce-ii Arais.Ciadsa»tLi

Maid by Dmggtots.
BONG BOOK MAILED FREE.
Address WIZARD OIL OO.,

20.

IWthoau- u»d»foa*»,Mm t ------ -------- _
mt- Ttruuk*** Addrr»». UV.4

_^7. . -------- fUi ««J U«H I— •»>*»•rhUu. tuu (AfUt wa I
ftuuruuu wiAM.tki uiu vv«, - ------- ---

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
uUd^< WpUvvtotonsMilML « P*n*}*a*» M
aut bU'tii, w vwutiou or •uh^cl ut lutvrt»t
gMI i "Ou' iutcniliui; K-ttlfr. Ad- flM

TE
ar
u;,tK>u Bureau. Sfoutlto, W T

R R I T O RY
A. N. K -A 1 190

WHEN WMITHHO Td AtsVEN U^KB" Pt-E-YWI
•ut. that jsms *»w th* Advcrt^-K-t t* Ibis
SAW*- __ _ _

ARM & HAMMER BRAND
IV Houiekcc/MrHaml

JPVrtMfSW.— Ills ttupor-
Unt th.t the Bod* <w
BakwAts* yoatwc should
‘bsWhito sad Pure sau*
*• All titulkr sutot tiers
Mod for food. To is*
SUN obUtulug only th*
“AtadHarnttfr ’ brand
S<kU or.8akr.Uu b y
U lu -pouud or ball
wound1 c*rtoou*. which
b ar oar aamo and
trade-mark, os lufwior
goods aro sossyfiwss
SIAbStitutcd for U Vriu
* Uaiuoicr  brand who*

i j sfViWi

tosspoobful tf tb« -\r«»
a Uimmcr’ brand of
Hod* Of mMStos tnUed
with scur toOk equals
fourtoaspooufuLof th*
Wwt
wivt

i r

1 V

u

rafemvm

icx.:

i

SODAorS ALEI
,U. u

.

fT*1,*.- V-'-i't- *

J



Bl W- ̂

We Are Showing
A good line of Ward & Payne’s Sheep Shears, in Straight, Bent and
Strapped, at reasonable prices. Wool Twine, Venitian Red and Oils.

I report* 'mwwf ooHrcted
of Ux**, lisMises, etc. jowni for one w«k-

to Uveiurer for ibej

im 110.1?,

*m*u for duwritrdy con-aopMt

-:>.V

1AIN8 IN m

•H

led there, auJ the

lint Hit tteplf in tl

tirif Furuitufotf uot.

DUDLEY &
25 to iae

IrnnoMi ̂ verwnir.

to whom
of Mr.

rat rc*

_____ tod

tud

WU be ^

for the amonfitt :

it, maion work on It
llgtfe.... ..............
. Coagdoc. in qnrter't

and cerned that

A. It Conouox, Clerk.

'ar: iwmm

:4>i

i

&

you a Atbrr ! Hire yoe » moll)-
eft Hare mi a aoa or dau^bter. abler

Witten' '* brud** rl«o itaa not yn taken Kemp*!

..... .. ..... ..
the foUoving: Mr. t Cmup ^ #n tUro(ll Md |UI18

Winter* hat agreed to grade and eod

the bank in front of his premin-fl if

ES. €»•
Hardware, Stoves and House Furnishing Goods.

V*

'I*1

iroabhaf Iff*, when? when • lanple
botile it gUuUe gl»«a U> you flee by f. P
O baler, and the Urge atxe coata only 90c

Probate Order.

TAT* OF MICIIIG AS.t.uioty of Warttmaw
Ai a asarion of «!**• I'n wate f*>r

the village wuuld furnUh the mater- _

ty be ia). and wc would recommend that
, ih« Tillag* wonld buy tl! mtteritl Of lattrirt to
prufid^l Mr. WiBtm .ill rorfonn M.y „ ,M
all tlie Ubor in cvnitructing uid tiiuio. Wo«l 4 Co ,*ra*^‘ * L - . C'keUea, Michigan ,

Moved and carried that the report oeatkiuru -You purchase wool and it mb_ _ . __ _ ... .the

_ Count y of W»*bt« naw. b< ld«*ti at Uw- Pf\>-
, base oakw in the City of Ann Arbor. «m Fri
(day
; oim*

Preaen

b1in* Uw fatter of the Ketab* of Chari**#

i ToTUdlt>f and filing the petltbm. duly veri
fled, of Harriet Young praying that edminU

sOtficr in ttw* city or ana .irrw. oo rn-
, tbe llth lay Of May. la tl* rraa
tboueand eight buiriml awl * lglt!y-eifht
rravnt, Wimam D. Uarrlinan. Judge of iTt* TRADE MARK

of the committee to whom wai re- it to votr inicrrat not only to bare Hl^af •SudpetMda.aad taai tb« beire gt Uw
matter of Winter* .alk iIkko«*W. w«fcrd oa tb« .b^* b«k. if

t ration of raid rarau* may be granted loj
Jame# U Gllhcrt. or •otne otber fultablr per-
^ m, 0
IV mipon It »• Ordered, that M.«4ay the
tb day of June neit. at ten oebak In

foren-vm. t>e aralgwii t'*r the bear-
•mI i*i*t the heir# at law

on# In-

f
SH0E

and con,. .1*1 .11, ta. U,W.r. IL. ttecr. I, on- :?[? 5 A.Strr!
callv i»dl up In former yrara (be wool- ̂  *<.w rara-. if any there hr, wby the

e rarer of the petitioner should not lx* grnni«Hl :
And it 1# further ordered, thst *nld

JP**K
we fUjiu fof Prall’a PWf^RaJ

k richer M»roducc «
paiAaoeia ; prevent

the tupg up fhe »y

calves. kii>i can milk the •

and tjouhktoftheY^of thki

pi r. A. r
ood Bros, old stand.

be tecepted m d adopted

mittce diicharpcd. i giwwwfi of Ohio, IMihfiylfknli id Mkfai
MOTril tml camea that an onler ̂  tMftk , iaMl aiiaia twcnr^hl manner tloarr gtre mnioe to the persons Inter^S It

[u. <lmwn in far or of marshal for I . " . , . | said criate . of um pei><!*ucy of #ui't petitionueurawn in iavir ti maraimi ^ ‘ their wool wm prepared for sod me bearing tbera of. by cauving a cop^ o
•econd monib'l wlary, 133, alw that ;mgfk#t n,e flMg wen well waabed.
the following billi be allowed and -and the fjimer who wrappetl tags, un-
orders drawn for the amounts : j washed locks, ptoms ofbotka' Arecot. dead

Matthew AHmt for laying file. . . . .f WOO I wool, straw and dirt imide of ihem. orjr laying filr

j Arthur Cougdoo, 4 2 10 days oo
it Will do * Increase the ! r'»Mtl ............... , ......

mom f*nt* ; :4 prevent ,obwh;.4 "
; r<fu* Claude Monroe, 7 10 days on rotid

11 Light halt. 3 8 10 days on n»ad..

prvrent

pul his u tx)l on the market in a half-wash-

18 wjsd ^onditioo, was looked upon by his
2*1 ^ neighb r- u a first cJaas fraud.

n
*py of

tblsonlrr tu br publlrbed In tht CnEutgA IIkm-
atn.a as srspapir print ch! and circulating in said
l>>unty. tbr*r wteks prrriou* to

“kl^"'lK*Wni WM.D H AHKIMAN fa true copyl Judge of Probate
r, nubate lWm. G. Dcay, Res liter. n«0

Probate Order.

t - the time

fbcJdi ffe

of cfilving,

DEE,

Jaiueti Geddet, 1 days work on
rt'itd. .. . ............ . .....

Andrew Ctinffdon, 3 MO days oa

u» "uu* llU CTaT* of MICHIGAN. County of Wnshto-
M yearn, however, these dhiioneat practices N naw. m. At a s^#i<w of the I'nitmto Court
ko . ^ « t. j . • a , for ttw CtHUty of Waabtenaw, bolcen ut the

1U oOjbave been winked at and are often regard pKbatr omm in the* city of Ann Art**, on

, jgUlu^aceoTMmmh. l».««JofrU ; '"K'

m. - --- - ----- --- t0 william I). Haniman, Jud
Probate.

I'tfOOA,
*H ERE,

Copied From The

Boot & Shoe Recorder,

Boston, Mass.

caliiy. They ought, us in Ausiraiis. I.ldgc of

road .............. ..... . . . 4 81 > constitute u criminal offence, punishable JJ u^ mstter of tbo estate of George Oood-

sea.

r & Kaercher.. ?4' - I

We will handle ^he following
s Spring : Empiffe Binders and
were, Thomas Tenders, Thomas
as and Spring Tooth Harrows ;

Machine Oils tfor sale cheap.

ERCHER,

Elloll McCarter, 3 3-10 day* on
road ....... . .............

‘Chris Ahnumillcr, 3 8-18 days on
road ....................

I Geo Page, 3 8-10 days on road ....
j Amosa GilLtvri, 3 310 days on ru’d
1 Limes Hug«n, 8 14 tlays on road
Peter Oesterh*, 2 8-10 tlays on road
II Bchumucher, 2 days on read....
Arthur Hunter, 5-10 days on road

.aJ iiaprUoumeot You cnnol miIMr y,, H,ttan. ,,ui,. vnri.

gerre the wool lotertsst of your riate Uiur fled, of Ge«»cg** H Cioo<lwtn, praying that ad-
4 81 ; Ibso br tekin, your rfprncoUUTe In Ike "
4 8i;„.,c U-p.hmrc lo iulroducc aud P»t -- ,h.. Mo„,l.v. iho\ through a bill by which any one who W Sunday of June next, at ten o’cliKk in ib«*
J H couriclnl of U ..(cm,,, lo .wludk uool. | SjHi'rlbS'beiS W o, Sd
t t.'i | bttjrur* l.y kIIIo, Uicm wool ftMlufeull, |

I J P Pofitfit, for Tillagu building . ... 130 W
I’W » . «• a •  ft* > a  ra P»1V1 v-nimi', lin* I1-'|VS»IV'S «a# tas uw w ara. raraw#*

Y9 1 hflMled shall be liable to fi htavy fine, or nf said Court, then u\ be holden at the Probate
00 .. _______ _ , _ __ . . _ .. __ ___ OBI. .* In the City of Ann Arbor, and

that! Moved and carried

joorn for one week.

A. R. COKUDOX, Clerk.

lo iin prison men t for not kM Umn one rtow- jf Htiy there i*e, why
\V6 fid- tu.it. .• *t.. «r ii... tb« prayer of the petltluiier should iwd

What a Leading Retail Shoe Dealer, of New
York City, says about Heywood Good-

year Welt Shoes :

“ Wo sell all sorta of reliable shoes, from the genuine English Wuuk-
enphast at 810 to the host #2.50 shoe in the market. Our American Hand
Welt Shoes at #0.60 and #7.00 are practically as good as the English, but
uu experience of several years compels us to say, that taken all in all, the
shoes that have given our customers tne best satisfaction, the shoes of
which have the fewest complaints, are our Heywood Goodyear Welts, a
shoe that we sell at #5, all styles, all widths, and half sizes to fit any foot.
There never was a shoe made thAt |K)68essed as many good features and
yet could he sold for so little money. J. W. Greek, Jr., New York.”

I have the Heywood Goodyear Welt Men’s
fine shoes, from 5 1-2 to in size, on 3, 4, 5
and 6 lasts, and in five different styles. They
have a reputation of 25 years. Every pair
warranted to give satisfaction.

My $2 and $3 lines of shoes can not be
equalled in Chelsea. Respectfully,

or bulb, fit the discretion of the

Chelsea, June 1, 1881.

petit
,be granted: And It Is further onloi-

| court. The txctMirc and superfluous use i-d, taut said petitioner give noth# to

: of bwr, .»* In lying up detect U ttto ; 'iM.!: A'tME
»u t> II il». XKU.M b. mncdW. : Klli^VrXU,’{.ir. ‘oX-i-
We well remember the time when ever- primed and ctroulating In said County, thme

feuccesslvc wwks previous to said day of liear-n , .. | * Age fine Ohio wool did pot thrink over 48 vVi LLI* ̂ M D.'Tl A RIHMA N .

Hoard met m council room ̂  MicU|jJun wool om w per j ^ VjTo^^, Pmbato tto? Vwh%

MILLER & K
CHELSEA,

ut.

Meeting called to order by the

President.

Roll call by the Clerk.

JVcient, \Y. J. Knupp, Fmidcnl,

[ICH.

cent when scoured and reedy lor the

cntils. Year l»y year the shrinkage imi

l*o« u emu ing greater and greater, until
now 3o |*r cent for fiue Ohio and 83 |>cr
cent for tine Michigan fleeces are not re
gnrded as more than average shrinkages.

j .* C1 . T • i.i „ iThe clip oflast year wm bearlcr tlian it

tnuteei, Schumacher, Light ball, em Rtuce wool growing became one

Koerchtr, I lolmw, Guerin, UoeOD. ;«f«ke induatrles of this country. Hun-
• , . , . .. , dreds of thousands of pounds of wool
Mmittti of premui mtctiug read J ^ lUu |n , {M w„|icd con.

and more or leas of it was badly
These wool* were Imposed upon

jditbm,

sniffed.

HUM!! KIES!!!

SEAN & CO’S. BAENS POWDER

and approved.

Thu clerk report, the fo!h,w,ng

| required by See. 10, Ord. No. 1, of pt^PWly ftyri* and as a rtsuH the„ -#4, i*^. , amount of wool returned to them In their
I the ordinaucea of the village of Chel- 1 account salrt by Eastern commission

-THE-

merchauts ttg itpmercitauiable was very
large Several lot* of Michigan wottl
shipped to us for properly washed wool
were found when tvated to alirink 57 per

. cent to 00 p«r cent, and very few that we
Ut® ‘ received shiunk mrder 88 per cent.

sea, being a, complete Hit of the

name* ol those parties ordered t<*

build sidewalks under Special Or-

jdiiianco No. II, fitrnisbing
littUles of those parties who have ! Farmer* an- now, <»r soon will be, on

... . i ,, -..a* . i. r in washing their flocks, and thoi
complied therewiUi, tlm number of ii,c„,|n^ ^iu follow. If yon are lo act n
front feet completed, and the mini- ! »H. »ow is the time. One of the most»st 00-

bur of front fwt uncomidcttd aud i u' bawl 2

STRONGEST, PURESTV \ J**-. t ^ Ed, ; in the

BEST POWDER
•ket.

the names of the owners threoof. i he theory that fio long ns we are protected
i by important duties the American fanner*

The following being n complete j

list of walks uncompleted, the !!!^^‘
iKtiihs.-l owtietstutd the muither of '* ^flSy jJ® onlT'^
fnmt fu t thereof :

CbM H. Allyn, 87 feet front on north
side of Hailroad stn et.

side

crei

£fW-

Ui mui

lent chemist of the
I® * ^ hftVe John Ih i>M*l, W feet front on Eaat
tl analysis of your ormuinnn
it to be a well made ̂ »%^ASte1l44f”,4o,‘,0,,
iwaer, not contain* : atplbt Ghureu Society. 08 feet front oo

IUS substance, with ̂ “tfiV'SfSSS-^h ,,iu or
ght proportion^ and puhar.i .tre«t.
value in vesioular -- ^ ^lc*u'l'1!i2 fcet ftX)ut on frv91 •Wt*

MWC
A.i*§i

rou will use no
ilsea at

ER’S
. Old Stand, CUeleea.

one* Ilaclmiao, 87 feet front ou north
of nnUrofid atroot.

•MSS

.-H ?

BOY
and Matt

BROS.
i Manufkotiirtr# in

Ol Main street.

Jaitu
side

Cha*. K. Chaudlrr, 183 fed front on cast
klile of Midii street

Joaitna Uumotioga, 60 feet front on noth
t> (It- ui Ordiant rirwft.
Cha*. and bottle Cttr|K!iiler, 80 feet front

ou west aide of Main street. 
Victoria Conk, 00 feet from ou south

side of tioulh aired,

cast

compdcwilh the foreign wool-grower. It
ia dually for the interval of the wool grow-
er, the Western wool merchant, the
UtiHlern deulehs, commission incrchauUi,
dud luituuftumirurft to aucuro thu reform
we dcuittud, and we urge you to do all
that you possibly 000, both privately aud

iblidy, to secure It.

Very truly yours,
11.m,i.o>vki.i. A ConntN.

Kotioe.

under sVeclat OitUuauee No. it, a MUeonsiructed.

nr^fe:," ,,vt fW0U"*John ofl feet frontlns on uaot Hide of
Main riroet; ,

liaprist Chun-h tJodety,l*4
kouthslih-uforeharit nin'd.
UaptUt Chuieh Hoctety, W

reiH'lvwt at Uie ofilco

txjnriruet-
walka or*
amt Mill

Anna Fenn, 188 foet front on wcat side
of, Mulu street. «,> * , .

•fimifl Guerin, TT fcol front on north

of South atiwt.

TUvnik* MrK.m*, 1«| M from on cut

m
north rirtd« «T Mlddlo atrost.

Hannan Heal Estate Exchange
WILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION,
0a Thursday, Juno 14th, 1888,

At 1 o’clock p. m. on the Premiles
that well-known FARM, known us
the MILLARD FARM, of 4*7
acres, situated one mile Southwest
of Manchester, Washtenaw .County,
Mich.

Thin farm I* under n perfect state of culti-
vation and has n Hop-yurd of 23 acres, which
hrinir* n baiidsoino income in Itaolf. The fol-
lowing Block aud all articles pertalnlnar to the
running of the farm wUl also go to the pur-
chaser :

400 Sheep, Ewes and Iambi, O
Horses, 1 Mule and 14 Head of Stock-
Steers.

The buyer will also bo entitled to all the
irrowiug crops, consisting of

65 Aorei Growing Wheat. 40 Acres
of Corn and 30 Acres of Oats.
Terms- |.VX» down on date ol sale and with-

in .10 days from said sale one-third down of
the purchase price : the balance cun run from
2 to fi years.

NOTB-l*nrtlesof I0 or over within a radius
of » miles will receive free transportation to
and from the sale
A suitable lunch and other refreshments will

bo served free of chanre.
Address alt communications to.

The Hannan Real Estate Exchange
INI Griswold 8t,, Detroit, Mich

BYRON GREEN. Auctioneer.

They Have Come !

SPRING STYLES!

feet fronting on

fort fronting on

Unv on south side of

It aklo of

from on

aRS5KF*ww

'•-SiS

.r
nf Huutmlt *

street.
Aorth

N8yw, W fret front Ob' north side
ttlUtwt ̂  ‘ \

«. fr^l front on uortli

“j* 3
David Tlfomsfi, tl

side ufMalm
Cha* Tieh i

alia of South

n«iixi> sUk'of Summit street
M. Hush, (W teet fron

Oivhard street,-*
J. II. Rtesse), 131 ft'Ct flouting ou west side of

Main sfreet, ' v;

,naU"' ™
oi'R M3S£?’’ froo,lu« ou
Md^^rottSS^ ̂ ' framing on north

ting on south side

^ fit feet fronting on oast side
feet. -r .

tii.lW fort fronting on west side bf

Guerin, YT feet front Iqg on north
tn •tri't't,

m, w fiwt fronting on south side of

.tdeofMktte,M ̂  ^
**V"Uni! °n nor,h

ras MoNat

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Stocks.

A windmill given away with every pair
of childrens shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

JOHN BURG,
XKSiicla.

jm fret front ou west
tide of Main smart r 4.

fc“ fro“i o'‘ "uui
lor, 80 feet f«fat bn south
•trent

u ^ 0# fi»t front on
h side ul fitaith street,

argarH Waekealtut »t#d ft Kempl, 189M< J
fret front

Cnrma

Paint

a'.

Im

»*«g^rid»^#lalu sirwi,

sideofMhWfr wSJt M ‘0ttt 011

. A. R CoRonoM, Chtk,
Hie olwrk ho ami

i to

, - mars, tie feet fronting on oast
- lotnrilfiri.

MkUj0 street-' * ^ ™t,nt °n w<*t •Mo «»

of ^ ™llnt ,wr,h •kto
fiiumn fr^altag on north side of

”» mr"‘ *IJ'

^ ^ fhWUn,r 00 ̂  ^
fl®n ̂ 5“’ ,a ,W* fro,,U,1» l* ’ro*t

TJ |hh frontlngou south side

at) fori rroutlmr on south shte

••feet fronUnv ou south

f, 1» frrt

' 1

UtlVill!
FOE THE SPEINQ TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to purchasers the Largest
ami most Complete Stock to be
found in Central Michigan, between
Detroit and Chicago, of

.* Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Toole, Houae Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All goods come direct from the
mammictoriea to onr store. Rny-
ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
143 West Main St,, Jackson, Mioh.

Card of Tha&ki.

If the proprietor of Kemp’s Ritlsnin
should publish a curd of thank*, contain-
iuR expression* of cratitude which come
to him dally, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troublea by
the use of Kemp's Balsam, It would Ml n
fair sised bonk. How much tatter to In*
site all to call on'V, I*. Glaaior, druggist,

and get a free sample bottle that you may
test for yourself Us power. Largo bottles
50c and #.100

sis
Gold Watch, Chain &

Charm.
Stem wind and set War-

ranted a reliable time-
piece.

Hibbard House, Jackson, Michigan.
Old Gold and Silver taken in osclinnge for full value.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
Foi LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, PURIFYING to BLOOD
U«ad for 30 Years. Best Preparation In the World for
Hick Headache. Pain tn the side or Back.
patlou, Pimples on the Face, Skin Diseases*
Rheum, Rolls, Plies and all Diseases that arise

Disordered I.lver, Htomncla or an ,,,

Blood. It I# a powerful tonic for the weak aud frabls, specially f*®*1*,
n V ^ It can not hurt the mort del lotto consiitutloo. ai«a n one

.. . w lhtH ^ M,edlci"*« um fbr Reaulatina th« BowsU. PRICtfl.Pg;
I won’t Uk# any bat Three Bottles for $•-’ 30. Delivered Tree ofany chatRO, Sold hy •nDruBB****-

Jobuaion'B," Send lor Circular. W. JOHNSTON 4 CO.. oeTIIOIT, MICH.

DRIVE WELLS.
V-

A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.

I* nrcpare<l to put in Tubular and Drive

Wollg; repah lug done ou short

Give him a call.

FIRE! FIRE!!
a .

If yon wunt insurance call on

QiU ort & (’ruwcll. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to tho sum of

$45,000,000.

m+

&


